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THE LOOM OF LIFE. 
LL day, all uight, I can hear the jar 

Of t 11(' 100m of life, and Ileal' tllld far 
It t,hrills with its deep and Inuffied sou lid, 
As t,he t.ireless wheels go round and round. 

Busily, ceaselessly, goes the lo.orn 
In the light of day and the midnight's gloom; 
'rhewheels are turning early and late, 
And the woof is wound in the warp ot fate. 

Click! clack! there's a thread of love woven in ; 
Click! clack! and allother of wro~lg and Sill ; 
'Vhat a·checkered thing will this life ue 
When we see it unrolled in eternity. 

Time, with a face like mystery, 
And hands as busy as hands can be, 
SIts at the loom with its warp outspread, 
'ro catch in its meshes each glancing thread. 

'Vhen shall this wonderful web be clone? 
In a thousand years, perhaps, or one, 
Or to-morrow. Who knoweth'? Not YOll, nol' I, 
But the wheels turn Oil, and the shuttles fly . 

. Ah, sa.d-eyed wea.ver, the years are slow, 
But each one is nearer the end, I know; 
And SOlne day the last thread !:ihall be woven in, 
God grant it be love instead of sin. 

Are we spinners of woof for this life-web, !:iay'? 
Do we furnish the weaver a thread each day'! 
It were bet.ter, then, oh Tny friend, to Spill 
A beautiful thread than a thread of sin. 
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HAND in hand with. angels . 
Through-the world :wt:LgQj 

Brig~t.er eyes are on.us '. . '. 
. Than we blind ones.know j' 
Tenderer voices cheer us 

Than we deaf will own; 
Never, walking heavenward, 

Can we walk alone. 

.·N.o ONE Can study the preset;lt situation as 
to the Aa bbath . question withou t seeing that 
unthought of opport.unities await Seventh
day Baptists, while. imperative obligatid,na 
urge them' forward. On. every side God i.s 
writing of their work : It rnllst be enlal'p;ed. 
Opportunity and duty al'e both at floo'd~tide., 
Oue pressing need is indivi.dual effort on the 
part of the people. The people have not yet 
the necessary" Illind to work." They do not 
realize how much personal effort can attain. 
The plan ·for circulating the new book, "De-. 
cade~ce of Sunday: What ~ext? ". makes it 
possible for every person to work dil'ect,ly and 
efficiently. This book is made up of facts 
which must be crowded upon the' attention 
of the clergymen of America.. 1lJJis must be 
done. Every dollar furnished for this specific 
purpose will carry two books, "with the COlll

pliments" of the person sending' the money. 
'l'his wi]) open correspondence, in many cases, 
from which great results may follow. We 
appeal to each reader for help in this matter. 
No such chance for direct personal work has 
ever been offered, and no form of work could 
be more pertinent at this time. Fifty thou
sand copies of this book must go to th~ cler
gymen of the United States. It is furnished 
a.t half price for this purpose. Yesterday one 
man gave his order for forty copies. Send 
vour orders and thul:, enter into direct touch .., 

with the men who are controIlirlg public opin
ion on the Sabbath question in the United 
States. Send. Send now. Send. Remember 
your nanle and address will gJ? with each 
book, as indicated in these blanks. Here 
personal opportunity, and personal duty 
stand at your door. ~el?ome them., ,. 

, ,; 

IN the early English the word "humility" 
. applied mainly to slaves. It was a sort of 
insult t.ocall a ma.n humble':" It seemed to be 
inconsistent with self-respect: Christ made 
the word honorable. Humility -was one of 
his crowning virtues. If Milton be right; 
self-love changed angels to delllons. I t has 
been beautifu])y said that the ripening Chris
tian life is like ripening grain; the riper it is 
the more lowly it bends. In the true sense of 
the word, humility embodies all self-respect, 
because it bows in the presence of him who is 
greatest of all; but-it bows in love and not in 
fear ;it bO,ws as a childin the presence of a 
parent, not as a slave in the presence of a 
master. Dickens, in "Uriah Heep," made_ t,he 
word "humble" hateful. God's servants 
ought so to exemplify it aij to make it glori-
·ous. 

EASTEflN AS~OCIATION. ...... orne' department 'of study, the' ,'value of 
The' Sixty-third Annual S.es.sion of the East- "house to house" visitation 'and of personal· 

ern ·1\:ssociation ~as opened at, Plainfield, N. work in secnringattendance. A'. E~. Main 
J., May 25, at ,10.30 A. Af. .." .. ,: spoke of th~ value of graded work, suggest

]first came a prayer service, conducted by ing five grades, children, boys;and girls, youth, . 
L.~:·~--Livermore,' the central tpought being, young people . and older people .. Heempha~ 
"Needi.ngandSeekicg the Holy.Spirit." . The sized the value of grading inth~ line of .pro-' 

. "keynote'" of the sessions as announced ,on. duci~g better teachers, since 'th~'y would study 
the' pr()graIu 'was ":Servicef'-, 'rhis was'~ern- . the· .grade ·towhich th'ey wel'eassig;ned and' 
bodied further by t.hese quotations:, "The become specialists .. Mrs. J. 'p . 'Mosher gave a 
Son of Afan Uarne ... to Ministel~; "" God paper on the" 8mnmer School of Methods 
whose raIn, whom also I serve;" "Th,rough for Primary Teachers,"wIiich is'held each' 
love be servants one to another." . y~ar at Asbury Park, N. J. '. '.' 

The" Address" by the Moderator,Supel'in- p'resident BootheC. Davis c'Onducted the 
tendent H. :M. A1axsoll, will be found on an- Education Hour~' He argued that cultured 
other page.\Ve ask a careful reading for it. minds and hearts form the only favorable 
This was followed by the" Introductory· Ser- soil for tr·uth and for success. Education 
mon," by l\1artin Sindall, of New Market. must be practical, developing self-reliance 
Luke 4: 32," And. they were astonished atund independence. Presideiit'i,~ .. t:·~ Gardiner' 
him, for his word was with authority/' Theme discussed t,he .benefits which come .from edu-;';· 
" The Power of. 'rruth." Christ's preaching cating our children in the denominational at
was powerful. ]. Because it was ag'ainst sin. Illosphere. of our own Colleges', -the religious 
2~' Because his life was filled -with righteous- college rather than the State University with 
ness. 3. Because he preached plain. truth. irreligious and non-religious influences. He 
4. Because he was earnest. Christis our pat- 'quoted Oxford and Cambridge in favor of the 
tern in living, in preaching'and in service. .. small college, showing that the University at 

Dr. l\iain, pastor of the Plainfield church, Oxford had 26 colleges, with an average at
made a brief address of welcome. The Aiod- tendance of only 113 pupils. L. B. Livermore 
erator announced the Standing COllll11ittees spoke of the" Financial Necessities" of our 
and the morning session closed. Arthur J. schools of all colleges, as contrasted with 
Spicer ,,,'as Recording Secretary. schools supported bypublicfullds. Clayton A. 

The first part of the, afternoon session was Burdick showed the value of college-bred nlen 
occupied with reports from Sister Associa- in church work, speaking especially of such 
tions, reports from deleg'ates to other Asso- men in the church of which heis pastor. 'l'hese 
ciations, and reports of executive officers. discussions formed a strong hour. 

The delegates from other Associations were In the afternoon the l\1issionaJ'y Hour was 
H. D. Clarke, from the North-Western; 'r. L. conducted by Secretary Whitford. W. L. 
Gardiner, from the South-Eastern; Clayton Clarke, President of the Missionary Society, 
A. Burdick, from the Central; and W. D. Bur- discussed the fact that missions ,respre§~nt 
dick, from the Western. G. H. F. Randolph the heart of Christianity and that the inter
reported ae delegate to the Centra.l, Western est of Christians in Illissions shows the actual 
and North-Western, and I. L. Cottrell as oele- development of their personal Christian life. 
gate to the South-Western in 1898. O. U. We despair of success only when we lose faith 
Whitford reported as" acting'" delegate to in the power of the ever-living Christ. S. B'. 
the South-Eastern ill 1899. Davis explained the new method of raising 

These reports were followed by a sermon funds by monthl.y pledges which the Mission
froln H. D. Clarke, delegate fro111 the North- al'y Society has inaugurated. Notice of it 
Western Association. Text,l\1att. 3: 10, will be found in the Missionary Department 
" And even now is the axe laid unto the root of the RECORDER. 

of the trees." The sermon was radical. It D. E. Titsworth, 'President of the African 
premised that the. mission of Seventh-day', . Evangelizing and Ind ustrial Association,' told 
Baptists made them reforlners, and that all of the i,nception of the work in Africa under a 
successful reform must l?e intense and radical. deep conviction of duty to enter a door 
Temperance, tobacco and Sabbath were dis- opened by the Providence of God. He plead 
cussed as representative lines of reform which against retrenchment and urged greater lib
Seventh-day Baptists oug'ht to push with en- erality and d€votion in all denominational 
thusiasm and power. The danger of denomi- work.' The African Association only designs 
national decay was dwelt upon, but not ex- to begin the work and to pass it to the l\1is
aggerated. The sermon commanded close sionar,y Society as soon as possible. 
attention,. . .~f,::~ Tpe last item on the program for the after-

Arthur L. - Titsworth conducted '8. praise noon was a sermon by W. D. Burdick! from 
service at the opening of the evening session, 1 Cor. 3: 9, "Workers with Gud.'~ ~Ien were 
after which S.H. Davis, of Westerly, n. 1., created to labor. Spiritual work is the high
made an address on "Christian Citizenship." est of all work, and in, it we become co-work
In questions of righteousness and duty, all ers with God. Christianity is a life, and the 
times are important. 'l'heChristian citizen is Christian loves to labor in Christ's service. 
bound by duties to the state as a part of his All are bound to work. Unofficial w.ork is 
duties toward God. He must . office, often the most efficient and helpful.' Labor-
pay taxes, co-operate in enforcin '. her with ,God brings us into B Heav-
upholding courts of justice, on . . . Places " in Christ Jesus. 

GREAT preparations are being made for the groun~s,ali'8·ul1~~gd. On such a b·.··· th-dayey~ning brought the pra'yer and 
various ,~, Schools," "Conferences/' etc., at repubh~s maY"::enp.~re:· miJ ~o~ber they Conference.' I "led by AndrewJ~ Potter. 
Northfield. These fill the summer from June must die. The sermon wasfult:of hIgh. ' abundant and earnest, and 

• d . 

10 to Septe~ber. The work of Young Men's and excellent sU6gestions. '1:' of joy pervaded the nleeting, 
, Christian Associations will be made promi- The'forenoon of Sixth-day was' e~pel'i~nce of those who 
nent, and much attention will be given to' the Sabbath-school ,and' Sabbath. People who 
Bible stUdy. For full information, address Hour ., have not stud the nature of conscientious 
'~ox H., East Northfield,Mass~ conversion to the Sabbath have little COll-
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ception of the spiritual,uplift and peace which no small sense' a s9hoql of the Association. which will be an enQurfng source of corllUien
c~me to those who come to the Sabbath. Eighteen officers ~Dd 38- teachers were pres'- dation aud of lasting honor. No man' is . 
There is a sad lack 6f appreciation of trne ent; with a total attendance noted by the worthy of a physician's place who'does not 
Sabba.th.,observance on spirituullife. Secretary of 275. ' strug-gle to reach this high i~,eal. ' 
·On Sabbath-morning the Moderator, Super- Christian Endeavor Prayer-meeting followed The closing service of the afternoon was' 
intendent H. l\L,Ma,xson"thepastor of the'tbeschool. It, was l~dby~fiss May Dixon, t,be "Tract Hour," coriducted by A. H. Le~is. 

'Piainfield church,' 1)1". Main, and Rev. Geo. of Shiloh" and was full of earnest devotion, He urged thatSal:)bath Reform; ltS carried, 
, Seeley; of Berlin,: N. y.'rtook"part in theopeIi~.a,nd inspiriI~'gtestirI1onies. .forward by the Tr'actSociety,iA no more a 

ing services. 'rhe serIllon was by President I~ the evening came first the "Young Peo- sectarian or denominat.ionaJissne thftn"saI-
Boothe C. Davis,Ph. D., of Alf.·ed University. pIes' Hour," conducted by Miss L. Gertrude v~tion by faith ,~ was, iI,l the work of Luther, 
Text~ .,PhiL 2' :5, "Have' this mind hi you, Stillnlan, of Rhode I8land; It was' openedorithanallY ot,her fuudalneutul reform is 'at 

, ,which' was, all:;o ,in Chritit Jesus," etc.·' In witlt a praise service 'led by D. E.Titsworth the pre~ellt tifue. His remal'ks ,were followed 
metaphysical' analysis, logical deductions a'nd a choir of Young People. 'rhe progi·a:ul by an open parliUlnent" in which 8en~I~a.l took 
and practial applications, the serm'on was presented reports from eight, societies in the part. '!"he progr,am forthat hOUI·, the papers' 
worthyot the occasion. '.It was liste_ned toby Association, including various formf:Lof" presented at tile Wonlan's Hour in the morn
a large audience of people. Man is the great- "spe~ial" work done. A summar'y of''''~um- ing, an~f at the Layrnen's Hour iothe after
est thing in creation, and mind the greatest bel'S shows 309 active nlelubers, 37 associate noon, created a strong current of thought' 
t,bing--in man. ' So far as men come to know and 79 affiliate, total 425. About $400 were throughout, the day in favor' of higher de
truth and experience righteousness in life, reported in the trea~ul"ies, an average attend- nominationa,~ life and Sabbath Reform work. 
they move pa.rallel to God and in company ance at pra.yer-meeting of 63 pel" cent and a Th~ evening session opened with an excel
with him. The mind of Christ was marked by "good Rpiritual condition." Of Juniors re- lent praise service. This was followed by a' 
the following characteristics: ported there were 115. ' .' sermon fl'om ~ev. Clayton A.Burdick, of the 

1. Lo.yalty to God and his truth. This wa~ President B. C. Davis Inade an address in Central Association. Text, Rom. 8: 31, 
the supreme characteristic of ,Christ. Such ,which he ur~ed that to keep the pledge and "What then shall we say to these things? If 
loyalty we must seek at any cost. do successful work there must be a deep sellse God is for us, who is against us?" Theme, 

2. ()hrist's stallda,rd of In orality. With him of personal responsiblity, spiritual minded "Overcoming ?bsta.c1es in Christian life." 
sin was sin. He Illade no compromise, and officers and wise leadership. He urg-ed tllat T.he rep~'esentah ve o?staclel:; are lawlessness, 
yet love and forgiveness pervaded all ~his the young people attend the Associations.,-" dl~obedIe~ce, depravl t.y. In InallY f.or~s these 
words and acts. A solo by Harry Prentice of New Yprk, "Jeru- arIse to lun.der our ~r~w~h as. Chl·1stlans and 

3. Supreme service. This was the crowning salem the Golden," was sung with excel- the sJ)readIllg- of . ChrIst s l{1ngdoln among 
lllotive power in the life of Christ. He was ent effect. The congregation then passed to rnen~:' 1\,11 these !Ield and are pUl:;hed aSIde, 
glorified' through a life of service and a sac- tbe Sabbath-school room to enjoy a series of when_we seek.g?ldance ~nd help fr?m God. 
rificial death., 'l'here is a hopeful growth of Stereoptican views of A.frica and our mission !Jrayer, the spIrIt of obed~ence and faIth, clear 
this spirit of service with us, ~ut far more is work there. The accompanying lecture' by the path to success and VIctory. 
needed. 'Vesuffer much loss' from thought- Prof. H. M. Maxson was full of facts cover- At the close of the sermon, Dr. Ellen Littell, 
less ness concerning personal responsibility ing a wide range, and calcula,ted to deepen in- of New York, who gave up her medical prac
and fronl selfish enjoyment. The musical terest in the work in Africa. ticeformission work some two years since, and 
part of the service was-much appreciated. On First-day forenoon came the Woman's who has embraced the Sabbath, followed 
In uplifting effects, it was finely supplemented Hour, an account of which will be found, on Christ in the ordinance of baptism. She had 
to the sermon. People were served with din- another page. The opening devotional ser- been b'urn childhood a member of the United 
ner in the church parlors. vice was conducted by T .. ,A. Gill, of New Presbyterian church. The influences of the 

The Sabbath-school at 3 P. M. wasincharge York. The dominant thought was" service," day and of the baptismal service helped to 
of D. E. Titsworth, Superintendent of the through the strength and guidance of the strengt,hen the spiritual tone and high 
Plainfield school. H. M. Maxson and T. A. Holy Spirit. Baptized by the Spirit, all work character of the concluding conference meet-
Gill took part in the opening exercises. Th0 for Christ is easy and glorious. illg, led by 1. L. Cottrel1, and the Association' 
lesson was cornnlented upon as follows: The Layman's Hour was opened with a closed with a~feast of good things, spirituall'y, 

1. 1'11e lfnjust Judge. Geo. Cook, of New paper by Alfred Wilson, of New Market. Our which lifted the hearts of all present toward 
York, drew a vivid word picture of the desires have much to do withourdestinv. To higher attainments, deeper consecration and 
scene in and around the Judgment Hall, the know Christ by spiritual communio~ and a longing for the indwelling and guidance of 
fickle crowd, the hateful scribes and Pharisees, enlightenment is the highest good. To gain the Holy Spirit. 
the corrupt Roman government represented a t,itle to treasures on high is greatest riches. 
by the vascillating Pilate 'and the unjust de- The" Well done good and faithful servant" 
cision made, not because Christ was a crimi- is highest praise. Duties and trials are means 
nal, but because Pilate was a time-serving cow- of highest good, and duty well dOlle gives 
ard. He who barters conscience for conven- sweetest peace. Let us desire these things. 
ience of personal good makes a bad bargain. Miss ]"isher, of Marlboro, N. J., presented a 

2. Mrs. O. U. Whitford, of Westerly, R:' I., paper, wbich will be found on the Woman's 
spoke of, "The Innocent Prisoner." She fol- page. 

, lowed the patient and loving Christ from the ,- Alfred Prentice, of New York, presented a 
, joy of the Last Supper, through the darkness paper, on "'rhe Medical Profession:" 'fhe 
of Gethsemane,the cruelty of the betra'yal, the standard of character and attainment by 
mockery of the trial and the undeserved con- which the profession is judged is rising.' In 

. demnation. some points the importance of the physi-
Alfred Prentice, of New York, spoke concern- cian's work surpasses all other forms of ser-

----------------------
ANSWERS TO II INFORMATION WANTED," 

,PARKEHS, ,V. Va. 
, , 

I deSIre an unconditional abandonment to God! so 
,that the Holy Spirit may have full sway in UB, refining 
a,nd purifying ~nd making us more and more partakers 
of the divine nature; enlarging and strengthening our 
capacities, so that we may be the channel of the great
est blessings to the world; a spiritual uplift, and Christ 
enthroned ill our souls, making UB perfect in every good 
work to do bis will. 

., To do God's will, that's all 
That need concern us. 
Not to carp or ask, 
But to ply our task; 
Accepting good or ill 
As he shall send, 
And wait until the end." 

ing, "The Wicked Accusers." He read from vice for our fellows. As the conscientious Fraternally, , 
Matt. 23 Christ's description of those accus- phYRician must be loyal to scientific and D. W. LEATH. 

ers, which had double force, because it was moral truth if he meets the high obligations It is a lllatter of gratification that the re-
made before their accusations were made. The of his profession, this habit of mind is well sponses received thus far, touching the de
accusations were "blasphemy" and "sedi- calculated to secQ,re loyalty to religious cAn- ,sires of our readers, have a.JI been' directed 
tion."Neitoher was true, but the first was viction. Aphysician truly loyal to the high- toward some form of, higher Christian living. 
effective in the' minds of the Jew, and the sec;. est ideals of his profession,ueing a Seventh- In the foregoing, from Bro. Leath, we have 

, ond was doubly s~ to the Roman. Hypocrisy day Baptis~, will be a loyal one. General the central thought, which' is necessary to 
andmietepresentationfilled these accusations. Wood, now governor at Santiago de Cuba, 'is higher living', in the unr.onditionalsurrender 

Superintendent 'l'itsworth read from letters a br~ght exainplcef a physician loyal to every of our willH to the guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
he had securedfroln -several of the schools in higher interest and obligation of his profes- \Vith the indwelling of that Spirit, the refin
the Association many excellent comments on sion, and through thisloya.Jty he has risen to ingaud pUl!.ifyinp; power of trut:h~ the enlarg- , 
~he lesson. Th~origh these letters and -the a deservedly higb place and hasaccomtjIished 'lnellt of our ca.pacity to do God's' ,will,aud 
,h'leJl;ates present, theSabbath-~chool was-in resulfs in the interest of life and ofhuulal1:ity. thewiadomrequiaite to his service are all in, 
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sured. He whose will is thus subject to the FUTURE OF THE PROTESTANT PULPIT: as ethical teaching-is cqn~~rried" even \\~hen 
'will of God will be upUfted, and all his 'spirit- Dr. Richard Storrs, of Brooklyn, writes a.,~ontinued. At best it is: but a briefentertaiIi- ... 
u8iI being will be glorified. It is not difficult strong and suggestive article iIi the Independ- lnent, and some late criticisms upon the pas
to attain this when one says, Not because ent' for April 20, upon'" The Future of ,the tor ~f Plymouth church, Brooklyn; who has 
God dem.ands, but because' my love for him Protestant Pulpit in America." Dr. Storrs attempted tp strengthen the-evening services, 

, c~:mpels .nlethus to, do, I 'gladly ,yield my, has ',the right to speak as few men -can speak H prea~hing',fronl novels rather than from the' 
WI~lto, h,,~~~, Hany: reader bas" not reached-~ concerning., tb"is t;heme, .. Hesp,e.~ks of ,·the' Bible," illdi¢atehow keenly the ~more ortho': 

, t~ls" ~e,~.rge that the b~ttl? .be foughtou.t ,forces' which limitandtb'reaten it,"-show~ngdo~ men~'-feelovei~ tbefailure of. the' second 
w~thlnll.l~ own soul, untIl wllh?g .self-surren- that the matters involved are-gloaveaiid the service. 
,del' shall tal~~ the 'place' of In~IfferAnce or issue vital.. It ~ust be clear to every thought- ~ It i~ not'neeqful that we'follow this question 

.' open.,opp,osl~lon, , In. pr~port.Ion, ?,B . the ful observe~ that, compared witbthe past, the thl·oughluan.Y; details.·'Vhi,le we, grallt:"''{.lrat""" 
church of ChrIst eom~s.to thIS pOInt w,IlI It be geueralattitude of rr.en toward the preacher it is 'one of the features of::,t:hi~ age of l~eligiom; ," ~"";",, 
,not onlyth? grea~ ,h]g·b~ay along Whlchulen is now IDore doubtful and.critical and ·.less. transition, it· IllUSt be cCHl~ssed that, con sid
find salvatIon, but the gl'eatest power for receptive' and acquiescent than formerly. el'edin connection' with the loss of regard for 
good under God. Perhaps the early reg'ard for the pulpit had the Bible as an authoritative book, there is 

ALFRED, N. Y. in it something slavish, though it was cer- not a hopeful future for the power o'f the 
I am one of the aged ones; have been a reader of the 

RECORDER from its commencement, and prize it next to tainly' a favorable featurA" of former times. Protestant pulpit. Men who ha ve something__ 
my Bible. I am glad to respond'to your kind request to Such, regard made the hearer receptive. It valuable to say will always find listeners, but 
the aged ones-having pas~ed my fourscore years-to was ,of still greater importance in'making no man can have anything ,valuable to say 
express in short what they inost desire for themselves the preacher Illore keenly alive to his duti,es who does not start from some standpoint of 
and the church. a.s a teacher whose word~ carried weight, and positive truth. Negations are weakness. Ser-

,.' lv.fy desire is more love to God and more of his love· in 
my heart and life; more of the Spirit of :Christ, and a wrought,in no small degree, immediate effect. mons that deal with abstractions are always 
fresh baptism of the Holy Spirit; that tbe Lord's treas- The opposite state of things which Dr. Storrs valuless. It is not a just discussion of living' 
ury may be filled and more laborPors sent forth; that the says "we have to face and adjust ourselves themes to talk of politics~ the developruent.of. 
fields white for the harvest may be gathered, unto the to," is likely to limit the powet' of the pulpit science, or the latest fad in literatqre. Liv.-
praise and glory of God, and the salvation of souls now d 1 tl f 1'1' . . th d I . b 1" E in darkness. F. E. MAIN. an essen 10 sense 0 Ou Igabon .on the part ~ng emes~a'Yit. Ife. ~ vel'ythingrelig-

of th~ preacher. That this tendency will cou- IOU~, to be effe~tIy~,. mus,t, deal with ethics, 
There is something beautiful in ripe, Chris- tinue for a time at least semus certain. 'rhe d~tIes, responslblht.Ies. .1 hese ITIUSt be n.p-

t.ian old uge. \Vhenwe-- have finished the . I' pheable to the hour In whIch they are preached 
SOCIa and cornmerClal, changes t.hat have and to the men to whom the'y' are preached. 

active work of life, struggled with its tempta- takeu place and yet HICl'ease WIth great The special duties and obligations that rested 
tiona, passed through its storms of trial, and rapidity, cultivate this lack Df reg'ard for the upon men three thousand years ago ma'y be 
grown familiar with the victories which are. pulpit. The wide-spread Sabbathlesslless in \\:holly f~:)I'eign to the questions and obJig~
assured by the promises of Christ, it is wisely theory, cultninating in an act,ual disreo.ard hons WhICh confront the hearers ga~het:ed In 
ordained that we may rest in faith made' b, the Protestant church to-day. ThIS hne of 

for all tIme as sacred, has greatly lessened thought would lead into the broad field of 
strong through such experiences. The page church attendance. Non-church attendance, discussion concerning the weakness of the 
that lies before us shows that Sister ~{ain with the American people, Ineans the devotion pulpit hecause it does not d~al with the livilJg 
writes with tremulous hand and iInperfect of leisure tirne to amusemen t or dissipation. t~emes 'l?ertinent to Jhe religious life of t~e 
vision; but her faith 'and hopes are as secure There is little of real indolence in American pI esent tIme. What.ever themes ~nd place In 
and firm as the granite of Sinai, on which the 1· , .,.... the Prot.est,allt pUlpIt, to be effectIve and at-

.lfe, and. therefore lIttle of qUIet or InactIvlt,Y tractive, nlust deal with the duties of IneB ill 
law of God was chiseled. After long years of In hours of leisure. The rnassive and attl'ac- 1899; dut,ies ba~ed on their relations to God, 
feeding upon the divine Word and the divine ti ve influence of the 8unday newspaper, t.he and lllade obligatory because God is, and 
love, it is bles~ed still to long to know IIlOI'e absence of conscience conceruing the obseI'va- because IIlen are ]'esponsible to him. Ever'y 
of the love of Christ and to have' fuller guid- tiOll of Sunday are powerful factors in lessen- ~rotes.tant pre~cher ought to l'~ad what DI'. 
ance from the Spirit of truth. The Lord's . 0' h '~ .' "., , .. _ ~. St~.rrs has Wl'lt~en; ~nd, readIng, ought to 
treasury is an index to the interest of -God's 1nl""l ~ e sense of Iegald fOI the Protestant heed. 'ro stand In so Important a place as a 

PUlPIt. Protestant pulpit and fail to meet the high-
people in tbe cause of righteousness, and the est delnands which the position iml)OSeS, is to 
I b h f th ' t tl h t fi ld We say Protes tan t J)ull)i t, because the sense a orers w 0 go or In 0 1e arves e 13 ·fail in a way that approaches ruin. 
are called out by that love for truth and the of duty to the church and the adjustment of 
souls of men which ought to fill the heart of the services of the HOlnan Catholic church to NEWS OF THE WEEK, 
every Christian. This correspondent prays the wants of people, overCOlne, in a large de- 'rhe Arnel'ica.n plan of Inediation has been 
that souls may be gathered "unto the praise gree, tha.t neglect of church services 011 Sun- adopted by a, sub-committee of the Peaee 
and ~lory of God." This is the highest end, day which is peculiar to Protestantism. A Conference.-Lieutenant-Colonel du Paty de 
toward which all our work should press. \Ve devout Catholic, or an undevout one, as the Clam has been arrested in connection with 
are not to seek the salvation of men nor the case may be, may attend 1l1aSS for a brief the Dreyfus scandal. France's Court of Cas
spread of truth for the sake of building" our period from the early hours of Sunday n10rn- sation will, it is expected, give its decision 
church," or establishing '-ourselves as grea.t iug until after evening' vespers. 'l:'he rest of on June 3.-The tr~nsport Meade, which was 
among men. As the one purpose of divine the day rnay be used largely as he will. It is compelled to put back to Ponce for repairs, 
love is that men may be saved in ri/l:hteous- the Protestant pulpit, therefore, that is suf- has sailed for the United States.-General 
ness, so the purpose of the Christian life and fering rnost in the changed circumstances of . Qtisiuformed Secretary "Alger that thirty 
of all our efforts should be the salvation of these days. 'fhat the criticism.ot the Bible, thousand men would.be a sufficient force to 
men, the exaltation of truth, that God may even legitimate and devout criticism, makes control the Philippines.-The.Duke of Arcos,' 
be honored .. The RECORDER sends ag'ain its an impression upon the mind of the average the new Spanish l\nni~ter, will be received by 
message of assurance and comfort and peace Juan that is at least negatively unfavorable, President McI{inley on June 3.-The-Ohid 
to the heart of every aged servant of Christ. is well known. "'rhus saith the Lord "was State Convention nlet at Columbus, and Con
Rest patiently, dear ones, while the ,sun is once the ~vatchword ot- the Protestaut pulpit. gressman ICerr, temporary chairman, made 
setting, knowing that the corning shadows Dr. Storrs describes the result of modern criti- a strong speech in support of the National 
are but for a moment. They will no soo~er cism in these words: "Thussaith sOlnebody, Administration.-Several hundred shipbuild
have settl(;jd round you in the last hour on nobody knows exactly who, reported by sorne- ers have g9ne on strike in Baltimore for a 
eart.b than they will break, revealing the glo- body else of the correctness ofw~ose, report nine-bour working day.-The wag·es of about 
ries of the life beyond, in the hind that is im- we cauin no wise be certain." In proportion thirty thousand working rnen in Chicag·o 
mortal. ,One said a few hours since. -" I am as that thought pervades thepublic Inind the have been increased from five to thirty pel', 
not old, even if my body is older tha~ it was." power of the Protestant pulpit is gone. On. cent.-At the rneeting of the LutheJ'an Gener
'rhis is true of every child of God. The im- the ~ther hand, the pressure of business and' al,Synod June 1, at York, Pa., the Committee' 
mortal self, thou/l:h'it dwells in a, tabernacle the desire for relief from its exactions give on Resolutions requested P:r:esidellt McICinley' 
which crumbles with the touch, of years, is ten-fold power to the Sunday ex.cursion"Sun- "to enforce the Jaw of Congressaholisliing 
made glad, knowin/l: that while the earthly day ,bicycling and other less desirable and the Army canteen, in, the letter and spirit in 
house of this tabernacle perishes, we draw nlo~'e dernoralizing forms of recreation. The which Congress manifestly"pa,ssed the .law." 
nearer to the house not Inade with hands, second service on Sunday has dropped out in -The Lincoln Bal'kBoard', of Chicago, d~cid .. , 
eternalin the presenc~ of God. ", !Ilany ca',ses,~nd, is a practical f~i1ure~aQ far -ed~une 1 to erect'a$100,QOOmo:pument to 
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, AclmiralDewey, the amount t()' be raised by ,the law"; that snlvationis obtained only ill Christ j-and .. Shall the Theological 'Curriculum be Modified, and How ?" ' 
snbscription.-" The statistics of the 'prod-1Ic- tbat ?od calls for an obedient lif~. Don't preaeh Em This isthe subject of a very thorou~h and 
tionof coal in the United States lin 1898 have eaRY, b~artleRB l't'ligion. Meet eacb day for united, pray- exha,ustive article by President Ha,I,'per in t" he 

, er,for God'A guidnllce, 'fitness llu'dblessing; to counsel 
j~lst beencolnpleted by I~dward W. Parkin., and plan fOl' the wOl'k at hand; to pl'act.iretbe music for Anuirican Journal of TlJe%I(Y, now, I'e-pri~,t- _. 
sta.tisticin;,ll of tIle Uuited' States Geological fntn~e meetings. ed in pamphlet form. It will be likely to stir 

, Sllrvey .'ThecompHa.tionshows ·that the to-. ' - a wide disellSsion. , The Baptist weather bul:' 
t.alproduction of an kinds ofeoal in 1~' ',' A Callto Perfection. . letil1 :for the vicinjty . of 'the Unrversity of 

" reached tIJe enol'nlous figure of .. ~19,8a5;993 I ~YOndei"whateach one of' Y0uwould h(Lve Chicago will probably relQain. for atilne:. 
short tons, an increase ,. bf nearly ten thought, if 'you had been with' UR . yesterday "Low ba"l~ometer and thpnd-er storms I;i.I~ng· 
per cent over the Olltput in 1897.- aftel'n,oon at a little school-houseatnong the, the horiz·oll." , 

. T'he National City Bank of New Yoi;k City, hills df Potter county, Pa. :A small company Yet tbe effect of the afticle ou~ht to' prove 
shipped $1,000,000 in, gold abroad 011 Ju~~ of Free Methodists wel'e gathered for a two on the whole beneficial. . It gives evidence of 
2, on the Stealner Lucania. ' rrhis is the first huur'smeeting.'of prericlJing, ,praise and testi- long, earnest and careful study by a . man 
gold exported fl~om this c'ountry in many luony. 'rhere was a good deal of " Pr~ise the whose heart is in the problerrl. The twenty
months.-The Reciprocity delegation sails Lord, hallelujah 1;" Bxhortations were fer- two pages are packed with suggestive 
froIn ICingston, Jamaica, for the United vent ano amens were frequent. One woman thoughts.' . , 
States on Tuesday, June 6. The scope of the had "the power." Just 'what that nleans it He notices the lack of young m.en 'entering 
Commission is restricted to r,epresenting would not be ea,sy to describe without appear- the ministry. ":Much more might be said as 
J,amaica's position and securingthe best pos- !~~.to show a spirit ?f-:ridicule, which I do not to the quality of these men, when compared 
sible terms. The delegates havenotthe pow- 'with the:rmen who enter the other professions 
er to enter into an agreement" owing to t.he . These people believe in living lives free froln and occupations." He thinks this condition 
proviso of the Secretary of StatefoI' the Colo- sin, untainted with worldliness. They do not is partly due to the unsatisfactory training 
nies;'lhat the project cannot be entertained believe in reading secular papers, in joking or of the Seminary. 
should there be an appreciable loss of reve- mirth. T'hey tobooadornments of dress even The curriculum should be modified so as to 
nne involved under the new tariif.-People to a flower upon the hat, a linen collar or attract the best nlen, give the training, best 
who cross the NQrth River can ha.rdlv fail to necktie. The impression they give out is that adapted to the individual capacity of the 
observe that many Atlantic liners g~ out' so ,those WIIO indulge in any of these" worldly" student, teach him to think, and adapt him 
well laden that the decks' are fflirly close to things are sinners against God. to his environinent. His trainin~ should be 
the water line, while most of the incoming' Are they right or wrong? Neither-a.nd adjusted to the modern democratic situation, 
,steamers carry such small ca,rgoes that they b~th. They are not to be dismissed as crazy brought into touch with the moderuspirit of 
tower above the other craft in the river. This cranks; for they are st,udents of the Bible, science a,nd shaped .tomeet the demands Of 
is a pretty good indication of the fact that and show 'fruits of the Spirit in both testi-
th b I f t d . I I' f f thO the present peculiar social conditions. e a ance 0 ra e]s arge y]n avor 0' ]8 mony and life. On the other hand they are 
p.ountry.-The United States housekeeping President Harper criticises the seminaries 
expenses during ~lay are$3,000,OOOlessthan sadly lacking in the knowledge, breadth, for furnishing preparation to only on,e kind 
the income. - Marioll Clark, the eighteen- charity and tact of a lllodel Christian con- of Christian work, preaching, for cultivating 
months-old daughter of Arthur W. Clark, of structed on the Pauline pattern. a narrow and exclusive spirit, for permitting 
New York City, who was kidnapped on May Their shortcoInin!!s will hardly need to be d 
21 b 'l h . C tIP k 'th '-' the stu ent to preach constantly during the 

, W I e s e was In en ra ' ar WI a nurse pointed out, for with your different training . 
girl, was found on the afternoon of June 1, first and second years of the course, and for 
alive and, well at the, farmhouse of Frank and education you would be quick to see furnishing indiscrimina.te aid. He would in-

. Oakey, t'wo miles south of Sloatsburg, N.Y., them. The voice would not be edifying to stst that our theological students be familiar 
and eight Iniles from Garnerville, N. Y., in you, the critical spirit toward other bodies of with laboratory work in science, modern 
Rockla.nd county. The little one is now safe Chl'hltians would repel you, the attitude to-. psychology and pedagogy. He would make 
at borne. A woman, who said she was Mrs. ward science and culture would seem very 
Jennie Wilson, and who was accompa.nied by Hebrew a.nd Greek elective and, when they 
a man, called at the farmhouse in the early narrow, some of thflir eccentricities might are not chosen, put tbe study of the English 
part of last week, with a view of securing even excite your risibilities as you thought Bible in their place. Only second to the 
board for the little girl and the woman for of them afterward. mastery of the sacred Scriptures he would 
the sum tiler, and both the woman and Marion But that meeting would have done you put an acquaintance with English literature. 
were recei ved, there as boarders. 'l'hey were d 'f h d I' t d . t h bl "t 

h f h b D Sh 'ff goo I you a IS ene In a eac a e spIrl. He emphasizes the ability to express tbough't found· near t e arm ouse y epu ty en -
",Tilliarn H. Charlston, of Sloatsburg, who had There was power there. The leader ha.d been, in strong and forcible English. 
been informed by Mrs. Ida B. Carey, post- up to four years ago, a gambler, drunkard, 'He believes in speciaJties of religious work 
mistress of St. J obn's. fighter and blasphemer. The miracle of grace in town and city, recognizing under this head 

CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, III. 

The Evangelistic Hand-Book. 
The following article on student evangelistic 

work, fronl W. D. Burdick, strikes deep into 
the heart of the subject. We corumend it to 
a.ll whose aim is to win,souls: 

bas been. performed in him. He is now a preaching, pastoral work, teachin"g, adminis
gentle, loving, pure, spiritual man. He is trat,ion of church affairs, music and medicine. 
mightily in earnest about his faith. No!hing To this end the elective system should charac
less than a religion that saves all over, in -terize the curriculum and itsscopebroadened; 
every fiber of the being, will do for him. He more thorough and'sYste·matjc habits of 
exhibits a consecration, a singlpness of pur- stud.y should be developed. He favors the 
pose which other Christians might well emu- semina,ry method "to encoura.ge the student 
late. to enter upon a personal investigation of 

0, young people, there is something better cer, tain subjects for himself." Under" theo,:, 
One who enters upon this work should realize that the f th fi f t h t' 'd th 

01' you an nery, or une un lUg an e logical clinics" he would include not onl'-T work is to be done" Not by might, nor by power, but .I 

by my ~pirit, saith the Lord of hosts." This calls upon fads of societ~. ?et out fr~nl t.he dominion visiting tbe slums, but" study of the wOl'k of 
.. tbe worker to surrender himself completely to God tobe ?f the worICh, Its Ideals and ItS Ideas: Glean particular preachers." "Without its clinics 

used by him in saving the lost. In all fields, gather t,h.e g'ood and ~ay It before the theological school isaschoolforthe study 
Sing your best, not for personal praisE', but foi' the God to be used of hIm. Echo by your own, d' h· . 

, glory of God and the salvation and strengthening of example the protest against th~ ,Worldliness .?f lan~uage an ,Istory .a~d phIlosophy, and 
men. Sing accurately, distinctly, enthusiastically, but, which wouldtIood our churches'.,. Simplicity IS not a place fO'l:'.the traInIng of preacitel's or 
most of all, from yom' heart, so that others may be con- of life that We may have time, strength and Christian workers." "The student Jor the 
victed of their sins or,strengthened in God. -- di~~ositio~~to sit at the f~et of 'Christ. Sim- ministry should;spend a portion of.q.j~ time 

Personal work: Let· it be general and thorough. plICl~y of ,hfe,. th.at we rnay have the more in actual touch with real church 'Wor..kfunder 
Moved by anxiety fo~,;~heetel'nal welfare of lostmim, money to' uS'e In spreading the gospel. 0, for . 'I d·'" I" ·d'·:"···· 
make tbem to feel that'you are their fl'iend. Love them, a nliO'htv'w8.ve of that paRsion to live or die the gUidance of a ea er. , A ong SI ~'iPf thIS 
talk with them, prayfdr the~, pray witb tbem. Don't for Christ which' prevailed a~ainst the relent- comes the' sug~estion: " The cu~riculum of 
.put yourself above them-only as the gospel puts, you in less persecution of t,he heathen world. work, intended ·to prepare a 'man, ,to preach 
a higb~r, bappier and holier life than tbe sinner is in. Be, broad, brave, pure, unselfish, Spirit-filled. the gospeldf ,Jesus Christ should include pro-

Earnestly seek to win .~hem to Chl'ist, or to ,soften their Lift· the standard of· life high, buth-ave vision for retirement from the world of groups 
hearts for the truth a~.tbe lloly Spirit works on them at charity . Let us not cudgel those who do not ,of, mell, selected with ~reat care, ,uriderthe 
tbe meetings. , come up . to the standard, but inspire and leadership of a congenia.1personality; are-' 

Aim to make the preachi,ng the culmination of the en- belpthem 'to better ,thing'S. Purity'"'' and tirementduringwhich effort should be made 
,tirew.ork~ speaking God's truth fearlessly, but .mostlov-' patience. ,'coinmon" sense and co~secration t<? separate the 'mind and 80ulfrom ,contact 

,. ingly, teaching the present andtbefJltureeHectsand're~ shall-wfdk hand'in, 8Jlld,and righteousness WIth the,outer world and,to bring theln into 
8ult8ofsinning.S~owthat:"sin isthe:traIlFlgr~88ionof and peace shall k· ,s each other. closest touch with God himself.". ... ' 
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iees were nAVel' fulfilled. But· there ,came a But., singularl.venougb, those who hold this 1lissions ... 

. By D. U. WHITFORD, Cor~ Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 
tirrH~!'wben their faith,put:ified and, strength- 'view have not been conspicuous ill their suc
ened)i was equal to an.vand every time and cess in winning men to an acceptance of the 
emergency; and self-d~nial and sacrifice, bow- gospel as they understand it. Those ,who, 

EVANGEr..JS: E. B. SA~N~E~S has do~ea ever great, were accepted with joy,,~,nd nath- '_bave been, confronted with a gospel ~ronl. ( 
good work ,In West VIrginia; The httl.e ing" swerved them from' the path of·,dut.v. -whichev~rY feature, not explicable by reason "' 
churches have been strengthened and add I.;. 'Whenthe risen,Lordconvincedthem'thathis "has been>eliminated, have made--the product 
tions b~ve beeu~ade tasome of them by promises, tllat to them .bad bee~,so fu,lof ortheir own reason tbeir-r~ligiou, and they .. , 

" .1)~ptisrri~; ,Thechurbhes oJ .Gre~nbrler, Bla.~k. -myste'ry, were Hferal1yJulfilled,sndthat<fiis ~a;ve"been perfectJ.y consistelj.t- in " dQipg so, 
" Lick arid :Middle. Island h,a~e united under~ls commands were to, be impJicitlyobeyed, they for if reason is the test ofre~elation, there is 

influeneeund labors in the su'pport of a pilS~ were SO imbued with the Hots Spirit as never- no ground for, maintaining' that' revelation, 
tor, and will settle over, t~em Bro. D.\¥". more to doubt, or falter. To illustrate, he can Rpeak with any authority' but that of 
Leath, who is"now among them and is win-, had said: I h'ave power to lay down my life, ~easoil.' , , 
ningtheir confid,ence .H.nd re,gard by Ilis ear- and to take it up. " I shaH be put to death, . Almost without exception, it wiHbe found 
nest and able preachIng. The' brethren and 'and after three days I shaH rise again. . After that those Protestant d.enominations-und 
sisters who came out for Christ at Lick Run, I am risen I will go to a certain place in Gali- preachers that are really making an impres
under the labors of Bro. Seager, will proba- lee and meet you there. This promisefuJfilled sion upon the life of our time are those that 
bly join the Middle Island church, but preach- gave thenl a jiving Lord and an inspired and are not elimina'ting the supernatural from 
ing services will be held occasiona11y in t,heir exalted'lnission. 'Ve have the same living 'the gospel. The phase of Christianity that 
school-house. Never have our interests in Lord audlVlaster, and 'obedifmce to his last probably to-day is making the\most ra,pid 
'Vest Virginia had a better outlook than command,'as recorded in Matt. 28: 18-20, is advance in England and the United States is 
now and the churches been' more fully pro- our only sure hope that God shall guide and that type of Episcopacy known as High 
vided with settled pastors. sustain us in this work. Church. Tile High Churchman magnifie~ uu-

BRO. J. H. HURLEY is now conducting gos
pel tent work in South Dakota. The Evan
gelistic Committee sends him to this work 
among our Scandinavian brethren, and they 
furnish the singer and helper, Bro. C. C. Van 
Horn. These gospel tent services every year, 
held from the middle of May to the middle of 
July, are sources of enlarging, strengthening 
and building up the little churches in South 
Dakota. We trust that Bro. Hurley win have 
the prayers of our people in his labors upon 
this field, ani) that the Lord will bless them 
to the conversion of many souls and the re
vival of his people. Bro. Hurley closes his 
evangelistic work with these meetings au~ 
settles as pastor of the Dodge Centre church, 
Minn. 

EVANGELIST L. C. RANDOLPH, after bis la
bors with the First Alfred church, visited and 

REV. S. H. DAVIS followed with statements 
. of the financial condition and needs of the 
Missionary Society, and explained a plan 
adopted by the Board for raising funds to 
meet the demands upon them and to car'ry 
on our missions. 

D. E. TITSWOHTH, President of the Sabbath 
Evangelizing and Industria,l Association, 
spoke upon how the open door of African In
dustrial Mission work came to us; our duty 
to enter it, that we could not shirk or refuse 
the duty, explained its method, how stock 
was taken, the sailing of Mr. and Mrs. Booth 
to the field of labor, and the prospects before 
us. He thought the taking hold of this work 
was deepening and widening -the Inissionary 
spirit among' us, and would lead us to give 
more and lift heavier for all lines of our work. 

held, on his way to Hebron, Pa., some meet-. THE eonductor of the hour made an earnest 
ings at Nile, Richburg, Little Genesee, Main a.ppeal for a greater devotion to Christ and a 
Settlement and Shingle House. He labored greater consecration of self and substance to 
ten days at Main Settlement. He has been the work of salvation. Mission work is fun
holding meetings for a few weeks at Hebron, damenta.I. It gives life and growth to the in
with increasing interest. We have not yet dividual Christian, to the church, to oilr 
heard the outcome of them. He goes from schools and to the denomination. If thor
H.ebron to the Richburg church. oughly devoted and consecrated, we could do 

EVANGELIST J. G. BURDICK held a series of 
meetings with the DeRuyter church. The 
church was revived and several were convert
ed. Atter he closed his meetings there he la. 
bored with the little church at Cuyler Hill. 
His effort there was blessed of the Lord. He 
is now holding meetings with our church at 
. Scott, N. Y. 

more, and would do more, than we have yet 
done to work out and make more complete 
our Plission as a people of evangelism and 
Sabbath Reform. 

THE ESSENTIAL IN CHRISTIANIT't. 
The Rev. Dr. R. S. Storrs, in his recent arti

cles on "The Future of the Protestant Pul
pit," takes the position that thesupernatural 
elements in the religion of Christ "give to 

THE Missionary hour in the Eastern Asso- preaching its elevation, its inspiration, its 
tion was opened with the old missionary cog:ent and vit,al appeal to men, its command

hymn, "From Greenland's icy mountains." ing address to the conscience, with the deep 
Prayer was offered by Rev. A. E. Main for the sensibilities to hope, aspiration, and the pas
work and the workers on the foreign a~d sion of love." , 
home fields, and for those sick and in trouble. Thh~ directly contradicts an opinion that· 

duly, as it seems to us, the supernaturalele
ments ill Christianity. But his very insist
ance upon these features gi ves to his cl~il!!s 
an authority which is utterly wanting in~,QY
thing put forth by' the, so-called Liberal Chris
t,ians. The strength of the great preachers 
bas always been in generating the conviction 
that they spoke from heights above the 
world, that their message was from God, and 
that the Power that had rightful authority 
over n)en, that was a.ttested by miracles, 
spoke to Ulen through their Jips. 

This much, at least, is certain : the human 
soul den1ands a deeper solution of the prob
lems of existence, of sin u.nd suffering, of char
acter and destiny and 'Providence, than can .. 
be found in any construction of the human 
r~ason based on a partial experience of life. 
It waits and listens for a voice that not only 
gue~ses but knows. The wisest a~d strong
est of us becomes increasingly aware of his 
limitations. Even such a man, in his sober
est and clearest moments, desires to be led to 
a rock that is higher than he. The irrepress
ible longing of the human heart is that it 
may know that it is sustained by the Ever-
lasting Arms. , 

In meeting tbis desire, as Dr. Storrs sees 
clearly, the Protestant pulpit is to find its 
power. The preacher must speak to the deep 
things in the human heart, and his message 
Inust be from God to the mall made in his 
image. The consciousness of the supernatu
raj in the preacher's own mind, suffusing his 
rnessage and gi ving it elevation and author
ity, is the very essence of preaching. Such a 
message so presented appeals to something 
so deep and central in the human soul that 
men· are won nnd held by it. The tern porary 
devices, the popular sensationalism, the 
degradation of the pulpit into a secular lect
ureship, look small and pitiable .. whe~ we 
come to realize the true source of the preach
er's power.-The Watchman. President Wm. I.J. Clarke spoke upon our during the last twenty-five years has become 

missionary interests in ' outline, ,aR follows:; common and popular. It is assumoo that 'fHE world has a right to look worshipers, 
While we must have money to carry forward I the more:thoroughly the, gospel can 'he' di- ,as they come out of church, in the face, aQg 
missionary work, our greatest need isa faith vested of its supernatural features, the strong-, ask them' "What do -'yoU"-briDg~-,a~~ from
in Jesus the Christ that shall ,recognize in er will be its 'commendation. Whatever the your altar, your psalm, your sermon, your 
him the full and only authority to ~,ustain .miracles mayhave been in the past as aids to benediction ?What gifts have you to dis
and guide in all our undertakings. In our faith, fo-day it is said they are burdens. The tribute in your neighborhood?'" -1J}shop 
weakness, hope aud don bt alternate, and di~- modern manaecept~ Christianity in sp!t~~ of Huntington. , • 
couragement come~ to those whose' faith ,is its miraculous features rather!han because' 
weak, that excuses them from sustaining the of them .. The way offaithwo~ld be easier if WOULD we worship f,tright, our hearts must 
work: Even so was it with the apostles while there were a legitimate method by Which"tney look up andery," Tea~h me,HolySpi~it,to. 
Jesus was with them. ',Manyhope8 and prom- could be a1togetbereliminated. ' ... --,-," worship,"andhewiJl doi~.-R. A.Torrey~ 
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, one member affects all. will end in fa.ilure. ' . By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, 117 Broad St., Providence. H.I. ' 

TWILIGHT. 
BY MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

The'golden 'crimstm fhiRhisfading', 
Slow'ly fadiQg (romthe:west, 

And t.be evening star is shining 
, '.J I1st above the nionntain crest. 

While we wait in restful silenTe- ' 
'V ~it as in some sacred shrine, ' 

Listening to the faint sweet echoes 
Ij'loatinf?j through the space sublime, 

~. ", 

"Soft, undlow as evening zephyrs 
, . Fort~l they steal from vale and hill, 

Till the blue expanse seems vibl'ant, 
And our souls exultant tlwill. 

And the spit'it senses, quickened, 
Seem to catch a heavenly strain 

''''.l1ich. in rhythmic music 'floafing,' 
, Fills and thrills the vast domain. 

Airs of heaven seem wafted to us 
A t this sacred twilight hOlll', 

Peaee, the peace of God, enfolds us 
While we wnit in silent prayer. 

, THE recol'ds of another session of the I~ast
ern Association have become -history. The 
l(eynote of a11 the sessions was" Service." 

REV~",L.,~ E. LIVEHMOHE, in the opening 
meeting, led us very appropriaJely rind earn
estly to the thought of waiting for and receiv
ing the Holy Spirit as a preparation for the 
service we were asked to give our Master, 
reading two or three selections from Acts 1 
and 2. Rev. A. II. Lewis led us in prayer, 
asking that we might have a searching of 
heart which should prepare us all for the in
coming lesson which God had for us during 
the sessions of the- Association. 

OuIiWolnan's Hour was opened by the 
, reading of Luke 5: 1-11, by Mrs. James 

Dunham, of New Market. Prayer was offered 
by :Miss Winnifred J. Curtis, of Westerly. A 
paper on "Loyalty", was given by MisA Susie 
Harris, of Shiloh, followed by a beautiful solo 
sung by Mrs. Nettie Tit~worth, of Plainfield. 
A paper, "Be of Good Cheer," caIne next, 
written and read by lVII's. Henrietta L. Max
son, of Plainfield. Both of these excellent 
papers will be found in our page of this issue. 
Remarks lnade by our Secretary of the East
ern Association before the session closed,' we 

r 
hope to be able to present at a Jater date. 

,I BE OF GOOD CHEER." , 
BY I1ENHIETTA L. MAXSON. 

A paper read at the Woman's Hour of the Eastern As
sociation, Plainfield, N .• 1., May 28, 1899. 

Occasionally words of discouragement corne 
to our ears. 'fhe cry is raised that the Sev
enth-day Baptist denomination is losing 
ground, that the Inem bel'S are lacking in re
ligious zeal, that with the presen't generation 
our story shall be that of a. tale that is told. 
This may be true in part, but I have little 
faith in such sen timents and am not here to 
discuss thatside of the question, but want to 
give you thead vice of the old colored ,auntie, 
"think of your mercies, chile, think of your 
mercies." 

Some,of these mercies we have enjoyed so 
long and so freelytbat we almost forget that ' 
they a.re mercies. How do we compare with 
other denominations? VtT ould we could boast 
of as many thousands as some others, out if 
we are not as ~-reat in numbers we are strong 
in th~ties of a COUlmon brotherbood;:stfrpa~s
ingthat of most oth.ers, . and 'perhaps the 
stronger_.and closer because we are few in 
numbers and so are better able to know each 
other. ,Strangers 'c'omingarDong us speak of 

, the wonderful, bond,6( sY,mpathy that so 

I, We often get the best idea of our d0ndition Nature demands da,ys of cloud and storm 
bY_.,~9rnpa.rison.' Among us, almost every to do her work. All sunshine would ruin t,he ' 
able" bodied man is, a regular attendunt aL lau(jscape that now delights our eyes. It. 
church and often at'Sahhath-schooL I know pichuewithout shadows \v(),,~ldno-te'xe'mplify , 
oflJ'any large,ehurc,hesinPui'jtan New Eng:- true art., The rain and the8unshine, the' 
landwherethemen:are ill 'n. verysm,~l.lrtlinor:-, 'ligh.t and,shade, the heights of, huppine~s, and 
ity at the regtdal' church serviee, and who the depths of despair, each has its place and 
wOl1ld look a.t you in.astonishlnent" should -,each is needed to form' apetfectpicture' or a 
you ,suggest their joi~ling 'a ~ible,.cra8s:--;Tli":' perfect life. Let us so fill our lives with hope (' 
proportion to our numbers, I believe our peo:.. and good cheer and trust in God, that "when' '" 
pIe fl'onl old to young~ have a higher, r~gard 'the discourage,ments come" as come they··"-· 
for the Sabbath and aremC)lie regulur in their' must, we may-look upon them as ste'pping 
attendance of the church services than is s~QPe~-:to sorru~thing better. Admit the trial, 
often seen. but',be not content to remain in the slough of 

Think of the honor done to women alnong despair. . Ever look upwa.rd for, the silver 
oln' people. She is welcomed in the prayer lining that must belong to every dark cloud. 
and the business rneetings of the church, her LOYAL TV. 
counsel is deemed of importance, and in every , 

. ' d . h ·d . BY SUSIE D. HARIUS. 
wa.y IS she treate, ,WIt consl eratIon and re=-" A " I t'th ,IT , (..1 f th EtA ... ,paper rea( a e if oman S']OUl' 0 e as ern s-
spect. I recall the IndIgnatIon of a worthy sociation, Plninfield, N. J. , 

Baptist deac?n~n 'Massachusetts when' he Much of success in life depends upon loyalty 
learned that In IllS absence from the church and faithfulness. 'In the horne, on the farnl, 
meeting, one of the sisters who was to attend in business Hfe,in the school-room, wherever 
the Association had been appointed a dele- we lnay be, every portion of -the work must 
gate. "The church must' be in a very poor be' faithfully attended to, before we can see 
condition that need be represented by a any good results. If this be true in material 
wornan," were the words with which he things, how much more is it true ill religious 
summed up his protest. things. 

I well remenlber the firm manner in which Charles I{ings]ey, in his terse way, expresses 
I was told once when I had ventured to say this idea. " Duty, be it in a small matter or 
a few words in a prayer-meeting, where two- a great, is duty still; it is the command of 
thirds of the score of attendants were women, heaven, the eldest voice of God. And it is 
that it was not customary with them for the only they who are faithful in a few things who 
ladies to speak in lueeting. , will be faithful over many things; only they 

We are. public spirited. No good word or who do their duty in every day and trivial 
work that needs a helping hand is turned lllatters will fulfill them on greater occasions." 
aside by us. In Plainfield, there is a, feeling While talking with Dr. Swinney not long 
that ifany good work is to be advanced, the since, she said concerning Kwae-Iung, bead 
Seventh-day Baptist church can be depended nurse ill the hospital at Shanghai, that she was 
upon for aiel. There can hardly be mentioned one of the most faithful girls she ever met, be
a philanthropic work in the city that has llOt cause she put forth unusual power for every
the naInes of some of our people on its list of thing given her to do amOllg' the sick, no mat
lllanagers. ter how small or trifling. If she could say 

While we ha.ve few very rich, we have none that of one of the school girls in a heathen 
t,hat the world would call very poor; but land, think what might be said of you and 
when a call from SOlne of the less favored ones me in this enlightened land, in reference to 
is heard, our hands are stretched out to help, our daily work, our spiritual life, and our 
and that right speedily. growth in grace, if we faithfully adhere to 

When we realize that in less than a year a every little thing we know we should do in 
new door of usefulness has been opened to us ,the Lord's work. 
into Africa, through which we have pa.ssed, Christ had no circumstances in his love to 
and that without lessening our zeal in other the Father, and in his faith; neither cold nor 
directions, we cannot certainly be charged hunger, weariness nor persecution made any 
with a lack of interest in missions. Think wavering in his trust. His was a faithfulness 
how rich we are in our young people, over, and loyalty that we cftn imitate, if we ask for 
three hundred of them as we learn from their his help. 
report. A band of earnest, consecrated work- Paul and Silas were faithful in every least 
ers, whose motto, "For Christ and the particular. The same God who could prevent 
church," shows their work. They help the t,h~ fire from burning Daniel's fr:iends, could 
pastor, they help in the prayer-meeting, they soothe the bleeding backs of Paul a~d Silas, 
help in the Sabbath-school; whenever and and fill them and theirdun~eon with his glory. 
wherever their help is needed, they are not They did not pray and sing at nlidnight be
found wanting. cause of circum~tances, but they sang in spite 

In our Juniors is our strongest hold and of circumstances.· So we, when everything 
hope. These boys and girls,' whom we are seems against us, must rise a.bove the difficul
training for Christ's service, will soon be our ties and keep fast hold of the hand of God, 
men and women. We can now sow the seeds that we may be steadfast and true. 
of righteousness, uprightness and loyalty to l' Not the extraordinarily rich man, nor the 
the truth for which we stand.' We can try to extraordinarily able mau, nor the extraordi- ' 
make of them just what we would like to be narily 'good man, hut the extraordinarily 
ourselves, hap.py Christians as well as work- faithful man is the man who finally counts 
iug Christians. for a good result in life. In any emergency, 

Am'an who goes .to his work with a cheer- we should ~ever say, 'W,hat is inyduty as an 
ful spirit ,will do better work and work longer average bel~r?' but 'How can I, in this, be 
than one who goes half-hearte~ to his task an extraordinary he]per'!' \ He ~ho.i8not 
randCWith a feeling that it is, of no'qse' trying, above. the ,average, is, below, hjsown fairle.~~l; 
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, for the~avel'age in 1 his world '8 measurements phases of hufi1nl1 life' furnish ample scope, possible, when the sermon is being, prepared, ' 
'. is by no means a, praiswort IIY . line. " '" e without, descending to themes that do not in- !lther.wise it ~in npt be do ..... e whentl.u~ sermon 

. , " IS delIvered .. The path whIch the mInd marks' 
should remeJnber it is the strivin~,the eu- volve,' and Aeek to . atta.in, vital issues. out'in 'preparation win bp,' closel.Y followed in 1 

deavoring, tbe cal"eful; the watchful one who The consciousness that olie is deaJing withdeJivel'Y. , Warmth and glow and tenderness' 
is pleasing in' the sight of the Lord. . verities and vital' issries will energize and cannot ·hesur-cessfull.v simulated, neit.her can- .. , 

J ulesMichelet says tqo, "Only great henits' awaken hissoul to do, to dare, 'and to'expect they be put onto msm'mon.'fhe.vmust be 
alone understand'how,much glory. there is'in gr~at things.'. You should always come to iuwoven,a part of thetextt~re,<'and' beuce' 
beinQ' Q·ood,.in bein,O' trlle, and in heiIiQ'ffl;ith~ the "work, of,f;o,mphshJg' , a sermon. feeling a they must go ill wliiletlJe sermon isbeiug .. 

. '-" '-' h , J eO]~~Jructed. ,,' Thel'efore, .' in cornposil1g', the .'. 
fuL~'L6ya1t..Y to God win cover u.l1fhe litt.le lond ·ofrespol1sibility.l',ou must realiz~.that ·soul must b,eeonsciollsly aroused and quiek-
things in life and all th~.gTeaK!' in, each effort you 'hold linme'llsUI'ed results, ened; the emoti,ons must go out ill love for 

We s110uld be loyal and 'true toour Saviollr and,in rio small degree,the destiny of im., meu, if you would have the sermon. effective .. '. 
every InOInent of our lives, seen 01' uns('en by 'm6rtal souls, ill ~yollr hands. ThiBeon- The heart, if .not the ese, must ,weep over ", 

. othel~s,.· for we know that the lovi~g- Father sciou, sness' wiJ.I·keep '\..ou froill'superficial lost men while you compose that which is to' \ 
oJ urg~ them to sa.Ivation. YOllI' own soul mllst . 

10'oks down upon his childreYl with helpful, work, f1'oln triflIng thoughts, fronI careless be touched and melted by a Christ-1ike pity, 
thoughts and blessings, ready ano wil1illg to methods. It will also' drive _}J'om .' you if you would move men to know the depth' of 
help us if we will but rea:chup to llill1. Let that dire brood of weaknesses that spring that pity. If your sermon is to oppose evil 
us all then, as mem bers in the 'household of from nloral cowardice. The deepest and-pur- and sin, to rebuke and to warn, it rnust walk 

through the theme while ~you compose, glow
Christ, be loyal. Loyal in our homes, 10ya.I est founta.ins of your nature should be moved ing with divine' hatred for sin and strong: 
to the church, loyal' to the Sabbath, God's and madeto flow forth whenever you co~pose with divine bravery that springs from UI1-

Sabbath, that \N~ have loved from our early' a sermon. flinching loyalt.y to truth. If the sermon be 
childhood, and our fathers have revered, as f;]osely allied to the foregoing, and worth.y composed in such moods, it will take form 
they have, for many' generations, read it so of separate' c'onsideration, is the idea that and sha.pe during delivery consistent with the 

truth it con,tains and with the purpose it 
clearly in the Bible; loyal to the Missionary one's mind cannot work well and to its full seeks. Com posing thus, the intel1ect working 
and Tract Societies, and surely weshould be extent without stirnulation. This fact ex- amid the heat and glow of the uffections and 
Joyal to the 'Voman's Board wllicb is l~st but plains why so many brain-workers se(1k for emotions, the thoughts and truths, which 
not, least of the Boards that is doing its work mental stimulus throughphssical stinlulants. otherwise would go forth cold and hard,wiU
quietly but surely and whose praisG will be Poets write and lawyers plead, stimulated by frO doubly powerful because palpitant, full of 

life, and red-hot with the divine fire. Such a 
sounded in .rears to come. some one or more of the death-bringing ex- sermon will burn ]ike the scorching thunder-

SHILOH, N. J. citants or narcotics which curse the race. bolts, win shatter and reduce to ashes. This 

LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HEARERS. 

I~ETTEH XXXIII. 

CO:MPOSINO HEHMONS. 

I-Iaving considered the sermon as to the 
character of its specific parts, it remains to 
make some suggestions relative to the sub
jective process ot constructing sermons. Each 
sermon should be a living organism, in order 
tllat it may be a living and permanent power 
in the ~ world of spiritual influences. Hence 
the process by which it is engendered in the 
soul of the speaker', and the state of mind by 
which it is brought into being, are very irn
portant questions. The law of heredity holds 
good in mental process, so that both the 
state of lllind and the method of action 
stamp their characteristics upon the serJnon. 
One may as well expect to find a brown
cheeked child, with tre.sses like the raven's 
wing, among the fair-haired, blue-eyed Norse
men, as to hope for- a serlnon unmarked by 
the mind which gives it hirth, and uncolored· 
by the special state of that mind at the time 
when the sermon is conlposed. The following 

· suggestions are meant~·::t(j apply to the imme
diate 'worl~ of composing the sermon, after 
the material· has'bePll collee-ted,;--The spirit 
and method of collecting materials have been 
already discussed. 
FEEI~ THE IMPOHT ANCE OF THE wonK IN 

HAND. 

Never begin to arrange a sermon when you 
feel indifferent to the results that mu,y come 

· from it. No one can work successfully in,any 
enterprise which he does not deeln to be im
portant. ' In composing a sermon, the great
est importance should be attachegJ. to the re
sults the sermon aims to_.p-roduce.,~ We have 
already said that the result aimed at sholdd 

· be to create a permanent power among those 
, spiritual influences which s(1ve men from sin. 
If you compose' for the sake of literary ac-
-' . 

compJishments, or fame, or personal aggran-
dizement, you will fail to attain the real pur~ 
pose ... Hence, at the outse~, you ~re forbid .. 
den to select any theme. which is trivial or 
unimportant. The fleldotrevelation ond the' 

. r-

Others seek stirn ulation in fame. They write, Jiving po,,'el', this glowingness,' this divine 
or plead, or paint, or declaim, urged' on by fire, lies at the center of success, I{een logic 
the desire to be applauded, honored, crowned may kill, but jt cannot make alive. But, 

while the Spirit of God surpasses all else in 
t;ts victors. 'rhe preacher ,of the gospel needs this power to kill, it more than surpasses all 
stimulation as much as any of these; without else in the power to resurrect while it slays, 
it he will not do his best, and hence God has to make alive while it destroys. Christ's ser
ordained that, 'rruth should be the natural, mons are examples in this respect, which you 
healthful stitnulant of the soul. We do not should ever keep before you. They are fault-

less as intellectual productions, they are pure 
mean stimula.nt in the ordinary sense, but in point o! logic; but above logic we see and 
rather that which comes froln the presence of feel the boundless love, the deep, inexpr~ssible 
a life-giving food; something which energizes yearnings, and the undeniable justice that 
without irritating, and leaves no residuum pervade all he said. ThE words are few. 'rhe 
to poison; something which does not event- power is infinite. Commune so with hitn 

while you COll.lpOSe that in some sense t.hat 
uate in re-action that depresses. The special ,may be true of your words which· he said. of 
theme chosen for any given sermon should be his words: "'fbe words which, I speak unto 
infused by a specific phase of truth. The -con- you, they are spirit, and they are life." 

SERVICE. 
BY II. M. MAXSON. 

sideration of this truth will thus arouse and 
energize the mind until, exalted thereby, it 
will do its utmost to lead out and enforce 
that truth. If you do not find this effort or Opening Ad<lress at the Eastern Seventh-day Baptit.;t 

Association, at Plainfield, N. J., May 25, 1899. 
tendency produced upon ,your mind while It gives me great pleasure to welcome the 
contemplating a theIne. and seeking t.o crys- Eastern Association for this, its6Brd session. 
talize it,,,be sure that the theme is not timely. These .annual Ineetings have com~ to be 
Either the theme is unworthy, or else events of great social interest and of strong 
your own heart iR cold and unfit to take spiritlJal uplift. Let us all pray that this 
in . and impart the Inessage of truth. session may be one of unusual profit to every 
When there is no such awakening,'· drop the attendant. 
theme instantly, go into retiremelJt with For the past twelve months we have lIeard 

. God, confess your indifference, seek forgive- ll.luch of patriotism. The air bas been fulI--of 
ness and fresh a.nointi.lJi, and comeback it. That grand charge at EI Caney when the 
fitted to do your work. The great safeguard .stars and stripes were planted on San Juan 
a.gainst such indifference is_to keep before Hill \\ as a glorious event. Hobson's desper
yourself constantly the object for which you ate sail into the harb()r of Santiago was a 
are to pr~ach and the sacred mission upon thing to stir men's souls, and grander still 
which you have entered .. You mUfZt never was the fact that. the whole ship's crew strove 
forget when you Bit down to compose a ser- . to obtain an appointment to go with him. 
mon that you are Christ's ambassador, you Dewey's bold sail into Manila,' when each 
are composing for him. He must be wfth· heart stood. still at the thought of hidden 
you in the study as much as in the pulpit. torpedoes,. was a grand type of the highest 
You must always remember that it is his 
words, the words of eternal life, you are bravery. 1:'he thought of it even now makes 
ct..lled to proclaim. You must never forget our Eyes grow moist and the lunip come in 
in chOOSIng and in developing themes that our t]lroat; but, after all, what· is the mean
you are the servant of the living God, as ing of it all? 
much as when standing ~n the pulpit. '., Dewey, Hobson, and the Rough Riders, all 

GIVE THE FEELINGS FULL PLAY. . the brave men who won our applause, were 
. , Every serrIJon should' be' something Inore . h . . d . . 
than a finished product of the intellect.' Keen serving t elr country; an In this service all 
analysis and profound logic In~st be warmed tbat pertains to self,even life itself, wa~for
into Hfeandlf:'ade . pliant. by the affections_ gotten. Each man of theIn 'practicn])yef
and ernotions .. This must bedon~, 8ofar8s f~cedhim8eJff()r.hiscountry . 
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A t the openin~ of this meet in~, as I think in their hearts. It is only as they re~llv fo.·~ 217 die bef~]'~- the age of seven, years,-- while 
"of what shall be·thekevnote of our delibera- get the Master, for w-hose servicei,he-cburch 453 Christians are likely to die within the 
tions fOir the, next fou;days, I can think of was created, that they. can Quarrel a.bout same period. Here are. solid, serious facts. 
not-hini-better than the thou!!' .. ht! O. f Servi,ce. selfish interest.s, and any -church in which Bow account for them? . 

• , . u there are grOWing diffp.rences may well es~ 
0, that we mightallof, us accept f~)r ourselves tablish in its midst, at on~e, ,vhat :our CoJh-. In the Christill,n for Dec., 1898, other facts 
the same standard of servi~e f01"Ol1r :Master . olicfriends call a mission . ' , andfignres are:given, as foHows: "The Jew, 
that tbeR6u~~ Ridel'sdid fortheir country . Our d~nomi.riational boal'ds: fire '.in C'l:ying regar<ling the Taw given by{Moses, has out- ;' 

: at El Ca,ney. 0 that Hverycall forself..:sacri~ 'ne~d (}fr~u~ds; each year addst? thell~d~bte(J- liVed tlU tIH:~ natio. ns of .. an,:f,iqui.t.y which dis~ 
'.' ' . . .. . '.' ness,untllIt seems necessary to curtJal1 the ' . 

fif'e or service mIght, ,bring 1113 t.o the front - work, even if we do not withdraw from uudet._regarded it; [llld he is . outlhring us tq-day'. 
lineenger to' be flelected,' as IIobson's cnlL;takings ah·ead.y entel~ed upon. Does this I~ New YOl'k,Ollt of 1,000;: Irishmen. ~8 die,' 

. brought the men out at Salltiago~ ·0, tHat Blean that 'rve us individuals are giving all. in a year; Qut of 1,000 colored people, 23 
we mightallpress on in t}w service as regard- that~ we cap afford 'f' W.'len we. get into die; out of 1,000 ,I~ng1i8h, 20 die; out of. 
Jess of self as were :Dewey's Inen at Manila,. straltelle~ clI'cllmstUllCes, IS. the glf~ .to the .1,000 Gel'malls,'17 die; out of 1,000 Alliel'i-

W 
. ?' .' . Lord i he last expense to . be dlmlnIShp.d? 

hy do we no~. It must be only b~cause lIa.ve we g;ivpn until itreall.v pinched us '? Un- cans? 1,4~die; out of 1,000 Jews, Gdie in a 
\ye do not recognIze the call; absor'hed luour doubtedly SOHle have, but how many'? How year. , 
worldly cares, we do not hear.'Ne are too nlany churches or funlities pay as much for "100,000 I-Iebl'ew infants,' l>Ol'll t.he same 
intent on accumulating lands and housesalld carrying th.e go~pel to the heathen as tbe.y day, will at the end of the fhAt year bavees
stocks in collecting alld enjoyinO' the thinD'S do for haVIng. I~ preacbe? to thernselv~§) tablished in a most remal'kalJlp. way theil' 

- . '... . n . M And yet what IS In a certaIll sellse a luxury 
of tIns hfe, In exalt~ng th~ needs ~f and 1111- to a true believer, is a ,spiritual necessity to supedori ty ill poiut of vitality; for only 
portance of self. '10 aVOId all thIS danger, nlillious who have not so much as heard that 8,091 will have died, as compared with 14,
the saints of the earl v centuries betook theTn- there is a God of 'love. I believe, that a re- 192 in the Ellg1i~h experienc~, and 16,70G 
selves to the solitud~ of the desel't or the vival in giving among us would be the surest AmeI~icans. 
comfortless cover of tbe rnountains, and there foundation for a revival in spirit. The "Stri~ing as is this differ'en'~e, it will be 

church that gives most to senB the gospel 
tried to make t~eir own salva~ion sure. But abroad is usually found to be also the one found to be practically maintained through-:-
they forgot the words of the Master, "Inas- that does most to spread the gospel at out the later stages of life. At the end of five 
mucl! __ as ye have done it unto one of the least home. years, only 13,844 Jewish children out of the 
of these little ones, yehave done it unto me." Now, I am not upbraidin~any one for dere- 100~000 will have died; while out of a siInilar 
In their very effort to attain salvation they liction from duty. I anI simply pointing to number of English children, 24,679 will have 
were actuany running away fronl the most· what seems to Ine signs of a failure on our joined the great majority; and America will 

part to hold before us true ideals of service, 
conspicuous service he bad laid upon them, and on tbis I base an appeal for a fuller COIl- still keep her bad pre-eminence with 2G,B12 
the care of bis children. 'rhey were exalting secrat,ion of our means, our opportunities, deaths. ' 
self. No, ihe place of the tJuebeliever is our all to the service of hiIn who came not fo "But the full force of the comparison is 
not far froin. the hearts of men, but rather be nlillistered unto but to Ininister. hardly seen uutil the point of extreme old 
rig'ht where Inen nlost do congregate, and SWINE. age is reached. At 85 years no fewer than 
the divine measure of service is not the 8av- 25,i35 of our 100,000 Jews will be still liv-

BY REY. J. L. GAMBLE. 
ing of Eelf but the spending of self. He ing, while the sUl'vivors of the English band 

'Vhat is the testimony of history and ex-
whose thought i,s all for self is thereby nar- will be a nleagre 5,5G6." 

perience to the effect of swine's flesh upon the 
rowing his field and ma~ing his true self . God has wrougbt no miracle to preserve 

human system, as regards health and long 
poor~r. How often does the Saviour's life the Jewish nation. Their persistence in spite 

life? Here we are confronted with the great 
show tbis; when he sent out the twelve he of opposing causes is due to their observance 

fa.ct t.hat the Jews, observing the dietary laws said, ~'He that findetb his life shall lose it, of Old Testa.ment dietary and sanitary laws. 
of Moses, are and have always been, the 

and be that loseth his life for my sake shall Gentiles may share t,he benefits and blessings 
healthiest people on. the globe. In A. D. 

find it." At that last s~d meeting with his if they will. 1348, when the Black Plague almost depop-
disciples he gave them another conspicuous Many testimonies similar to the following 

ulated Europe, not an orthodox Jew was 
lesson in forgetfulness of self in washing his might be given. A writer in Michigan speaks 

touehed; and because the . Jews would not 
disciples' feet; but his whole public Ininistry take the disease and die like their Gentile of being accustomed to a '-serious attack of 
was an exemplification of humble service, of bilious fever every sprin~ wbich laid him up 
overcoming the things of the world by so neighbors, they were bitterly persecuted, tor- for weeks, thus incurring debt a.nd loss of 

tured, and in many eases put to death- time. He says, ~'When I stopped, the llbe of using them as to build up the spiritual. -charged with having poisoned the wells and pork 1 was free. We have decided to let· 
While he was social and accepted invitations . I If G d t d tl . d·d I springs, and thus having caused the pla~ue. SWIne a one. ocrea e Ie SWIne, I Ie 
to weddings, feasts and other occasions of I h 1 not know whether clean or unclean? In IllY 
enjoyment, the constant teaching of his life It is well known that thispeop e ave genera" , native land the common people cannot a1-
was against allowing one's self to becoine if not absolute, irnmunity from the cholera ford to eat pork, neither have they skin di8-

.' plague. Some years a.go, when the cholera eases or rheumatism. There are no weakly absorbed in the affairs of the wo~ld, against swept tbrough London, but one Jew died of women there, except the higher, pork-eating 
pre-occupation with self. When the rich the disease. At Toulon, in 1884,. but two ~class." .. . 
young man caIne to him, he put his finger on Jews fell victims to the cholera although The truth set for.tb In these ~rbcles. first 
that weakness at ollce and said to him, "Go . '. came to the attentIon of the wrIter thll·teen 
and sell all thou hast," and because self one~fifth.of the ,PopulatIon was JeWIsh. A years ago. Previous t~ this ~ime he and bis 

U reigned in the young man's heart he went lecturer In Owen s College, Manchester, Eng- family were troubled WIth bolls, saltrheum, 
away sorrowful. . land, some t-years 'ago made the statement diphtheria, etc.; but frOTH tbatdate until this 

Saul sank self out of sight and became the that no Jew was ever known to ha ve cancer. hour the product of the hog-pork, lard, 
gr·eat apostle l)aul, and from that time to The London Lnncet a medical journal. of haIn, sausage, sparerib, eve~.Ything-has been 
this the g.'eat men in the kingdom have been . . '. . . utterly banIshed froln theIr home; and t.he 
those that have counted all for loss in the WIde repute, took It up and requested r~ports blessed result of inlmunity f.·om the diseases 
Master's service, and the cold hearts and from all cancer hospitals. It is believed that named, as well as benefits in many other 
cqld churches are those in which the things of nothing contradictory to the lecturer's state- ways, makes theIn very .. desirous that oth.ers 
self are prominent. ment has vet beenfouud. should share. tJbe bleSSIngs thr?u~h haVIng 

"l'he report of the ,CoI.:responding Secretar'y ' '. '. their attentIon called to thIS Important 
will show a decrease during tJhe year of some The 8ABllATH RECORDER recently publIshed matter. 
forty in the membership of this Association; the following, quoted froln the Popultil' Sci- Facts and figures similar to the a.bove are 
but three or four churches have shown any ence ~tJont!J~v : "Suppose two groups of 100 abundant for such as have eyes to see. an~ 
growth in numbers. How much of this,lack infants each one J ewisb one of averaD'e ears to hear; and all who beheve tba~ hfe ]S 
of growth, I wonder, is -d ue to wrong ideals ~ 't t b' b th.... worth living' will do well to study, the laws 
of service? Nearly all of it, I think, except AmerIcan p~renfaglel' hO de. or~ton fe sa~~ given by Moses, and heed well their precepts. 
that which is the result of death. The heart day. In spIte 0 ate ISpal'1 y 0 SOCIa And it maY,be, in vie~ of the facts cited, 
in wlli.cp self hks no plac~ cannot become cold conditions in favor of the latter, the chances, that the earnest seeker for truth and blessing 
Rnddead, and the church that" abounds in determined' by statistical means, are that may find a new meaning in such Scriptures as, 
such cannot fail to grow. one~half of the Americans will . die within 47 ~'My son, forget not my law; but let thy 

It it;J rare that. one of our churches comes to ..' . If fh J ·n t heart keep my commandments: for length of 
a s~ri<?fus division of . feelillll:,' but. t~ere _ are years, whIle t?efirst ha o. t ,e . ews WI no . days and long lif~ and peace shall they add 
many churches that' do. I cannot see, how- s?ccu.mb to disease or, aCCI~ent before the ex- to ~hee."" He~r, 0 my spn, and, r~eivemy 
ever, how a. church qua.rrel ean arise where plratlon of 71ye,~r8.' . It ]s also ,stated all saYIngs, and the years . of thy hfe shall ~e 

,·ant.be,Inember~'haveCh:rist's idea of servlce-bighauthoritythat of 1,000 ,Jewish uirt,hs, mally."'Prov. 3: 1,:2 ;,4:10. 

" 
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Y-oung,People's Work vigorou'sJy with the other ... J shan never for- impO'rtance iq the education of your chi1dren. 
get ho\vPresident Harper sprang to.his feet, However poor youn1a,y be, it is sUU possible 
mO'tioned with his hand for the. uproar to for ,You-. yes, J'Oll-tq send them through col. By EnWJN SUAW', Milton, WiR., 

I HAVE a great Jove for cease'rand administered a most severe rehuke Jege, withO'ut t(iving .them a dollar fO'r school 
cruel::a!o2~hurcb, .. ~bQoksi they are frie'l1dB'-~anq to tho~e people who had been applauding, byexpenses~; -, " 

. Hymn-Books.. companions to' we;_ ~ loVe saying-'in substance that it w,as-aninsulf to . ~----------
.~ . "to ha.ndle them and caresst]n:~; Quartet, to. the place and to t,he Qc'ca- . INahs\\'er to the in;quiry by th~ EditO'r of" 

. them8s1\\'~uldaliving creature~~Mywife in- sit)nthu8 tOehee~after.·listening to' su~h thisPa.ge: lthink.thefirstExcel ,Band was' 
sists, however, that I am not really careful of. music .. ' FurtheriIlore, that it indicated on the organized in- 'connection wit.h the Sa,bbath
my books; some way the binding: gets worn, part ot those who had 'cheeredacO'mplete lack school at' Plainfield, N. J.,in 1882, GeorgeH. 
now and then .a lea,f becomes soiled, pencil '_of a proper understanding and appreciation Babcock' being superintendent. The mono
nl'arks accumulate iii the margins, :and the of what they had heard. There~reoccasioJis gran~ which appeared in the Sabbath-school 
book assumes the appp.arance of having bpenwhen thecla:pping O'fhandsis no applau'se at pa,per in cO'nnection wit,h'reportsfronl these 

.. used. Perhaps Idotukeprivilegesof thisldnd; all, and falls. 'upon the sensitive ear like a Bands was designed by hini. It was a form 
but I hope that it is with myO'wn books .. At harsh discord in Illusic. As there are certain of toe" Lend.a-Hand" clubs,wbich grew out 
least, I vigorously resent such trea truent of cOlnbinations of colors tha.t are painful to the of tile book by Edward Everet.t Hri.1(l, "Ten 
my books by otber people; and for one I sit eye, and cOlllbinatiolls of sounds_ that grate Times One Is Ten." A. H. LEWIS. 
here to protest with m'y pen aga.inst t.he 11pull the ear, so there are conlLinutions of - OUH Publishing House, at Plainfield, N. J., 
"cruelty to books" tlH~t is perpetl,'atedby sellte~ces and actiqns, events, that actna11y is prepared to furnish tbebooklets cO'ntain-
church-going people. Last Sabbath I saw in hurt any but a coarse nature. ing full Topics and Daily Readings for Chris-
the choir seven pers~ns holding hymn-books tian Endeavor Societies for the year 1899. 
that were opened and bent back tin -the cov~ May 25. 'A YOUNGman said' to me The bOQklets 111ay be procured at the follow-
ers came tOQ'ether. No wonder that books, News from tIle one day last week, "I do . 

< , '1 . Ing prices: 
well-made, with durable bindings, only a few Societies. not h (e to suggest any 
years old, used but twice a week, are alrAady change in the way in . which ~go c0r.ies:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::: $i:fg 
coming to pieces. Most of .:the books used in you conduct the Young People's Department 50. ".............................................................. 1.00 

pra.yer-meetl·nO's are so defaced wI'tll pI'ctures, Qf the SABBA'l'H RECORDEU, but I should like ~? I " . .............................................................. .50 . ,.., .. ~lng e copIes............................................................ .03 
poetry, and written . notes of various sorts to· see nlore reports and news items froln the 
tbat they are hardly suitable for use. It is Societies; I for one am interested in such 
no worse here than in other places. Wby not reading and would like to see more of it in 
organize a 80ciety for the Pl'evention of Cru- the ItECOHDEU." , J had to confess to this 
elty to Church Hyuln-books? young man that, so far as I could se~, the 

fault was not mine. I have repeatedly re

. GUEAT occasions do not make heroes or' 
cowards; they silI!ply unveil tlJem to the 
eyes of men. Silent,ly and imperceptibly, as 
we wake or sleep, we grow a.nd wax strong, 
we grQW and wax weak, and at last some 
crisis shows us what we have become.-l}anon 
Westcott. May 23. 

Hearing, but Not 

I COpy the following from a quested the young people to send to me just 
written discourse that was this kind of articles, but there is little re-

Hearing. delivered not long ago in a sponse. If I sit down and write a personal ALL but God is changing· day by day.
city in Obio: "Vhen Jenny letter to some friend or acquaintance, asking 

Lind was in this count.ry 80 many years ago, I for news in their church, wby, 'I am usually 
Cllarles I(ings/ey. 

heard her in the oratorio of "The i\fessiah." repaid; but, honestl'y now, I have about ar-
As I sat in my seat, there came and 'sat near rived at the conclusion that if the young peo- _. ___ --.:.-O_U_R __ M_'_R._R_O_R_, _____ _ 
me all old, weather-beaten sea-captain, whopl~,\do not care enough about the " Mirror" PRESIDENT'S LETTER, 
asked me to point her out to him as she came. to support it without having persO'nal invita- Dear Young People: 

in. There was a dlorus, one or twO' solos, I be- tioosfor each paragra.ph; why, I donotcareto You know we often say in prayer-meetings 
1ieve, and tben Jenny Lind rose and sang, spend postage and tirne in gathering up what that we are willing to' do a,nything, any duty, 
"Come unto Me J all yethatlabor and are heav,Y seeIns to be of so little interest. Let this if made known. to us. I think we usuaIl,y 
laden"; and as sbe sang, itseelned to methatl paragraph be a personal appeal to every mean it, though it may come to be a habit to 
could hear the voice of the Mast.er singingdown reader to see to it that froin every Societ.Y speak thus. I am going to ask the Christian 
through the years; and the hall was hushed something be sent as often as once a month Endeavor Societies, that are willing, to re
and silent when she took her seat, with a to me to be used in making this page Qf the maiJ , after its members have read them, RE
silence more ,significant than any applause. RECOHDEH:IDore interesting and mQre helpful. conDERS to people who dO' not have them to 
Then Iheard a harsh, grating sound;~t lny read. Mail them regula,rly to a small list of 
side, and, turning about, saw tbat the poor IT is often 'said in praise of naines, which I will gladly send you, if you 

Jllay 26. H 
Qld sea-captain was sound asleep and snoring! 'Who Paid Your some Qne," e worked bis will write. Tell me the number you will re-
He had heard all that I had beard, he had School Ex)enses? own way thrO'ugh cO'lIeg'e," mail regularly each week, not more than one 
seen all that I saw; but why bad he nO't rneaning that he earned the week after receiving them fro-m the publishers. 
heard what I heard? why did he nQt catch mone'y to pay for his bQard, clQthes, books It will be a little trouble; to be sure, and one 
what the audience c.aught? Because there and tuition. In that sense I worked my way cent postage, but a good start to do mis
was no music in his soul. There Inust be through college. But if I shO'uld say that siO'nury work. Any Senior or Junior Society, 
music in the soul to' respond to the music of my parents did not ·help nte in my school or any individua], who is willing to do this, 
the organ, of the chO'ir,of the singer; or work, I should be telling a falsehood, and please drop me a card asking for one or more 
there is no Inusic. Eye hath not seen, ear _.doing an injustice to the best man' and wom- names with address. 
hath not beard, and it hath not entered into an that ever lived. What was it that sent The first one of the series of AssociatiQns 
the beart of man to' conceive, the music that me to college and kept me there fO'rseven has come and gone. If all are as good as the 
God hath prepared fO'r man. years? It was the moral support and the in- South-Eastern in spiritual power, we may be 

teres ted sympathy of my parents. It is not very thankful,. People canle for miles, fifty 
mQney that sends bO'ys and girl,S thrQugh oil horse and ten on foot, and all agree they 
a long CQurse at school. The Illoney will Were well' repaid for coming. Some two to 
come in sorrle wa~y when there is a determina- three hundred First-day people came. Six or 
tion to secure an education, and rare indeed seven hundred in all gathered; not all could 
is the boy or girl whO' can keep tl1e determi. hear. God bless the Ritchie church! If they 
natiO'n, with or without mO'ney, fO'rseven got as much goO'd O'ut of the meetings as we . 
'years, unless there is, as I ' have said, the did, they are fortunate. . Figures show. tha,t 
moral support and the interested sympathy this' AssociatiO'n has not gained numerically 
of parents or friends. The parent need know any this year; though we expect some twenty 
but very little of the actual life and 'studies of to' unite with the churches at our next Quar
the child, but the child 'must feel that it has -terJy Meeting. . Let us. pray, ,for the Qther 
the approval and encoura,gement of the pa- Associations. 

WHEN I was attending the 
SilenceM::e::;'r Ulan University of Chicago, the 

Applause. Imperial C!uartet fur
nished nlusic one day for 

the chapel exercises. The· services· opened 
with an organ prelude, then the" I~resident 
with half a dozen-'members of the faculty filed, 
slowly in and took their places; there was a; 
brief prayer and a resPO'nsive reading, then 
the Quartet sa.ng, as SQme of. you have 
heard them s'ing," Nearer, my God, to Thee." 
As they took their seats, the profound silence 
was broken by a dozen or more individuals 
who began to applaud,. b~striking one hand 

rents in regard to the wQrk in general. . ,Yoursinthe work, 
Parents, remember this: money' is of minor T E. B. SAUNDEUR, 

.. 
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C'hiIdren's Page. 
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THE sAo LITTLE BOY AND HIS SAD LItTLE CRY._ 
I • ' 

I bave',~eventeen doll hahies and a cat. 
rveS: dozen andabalf of colored hlockFl. 

I've a pail' of tennis-racquets and n. hat.' " 
" I've an elepbn,nt that w,earsa pail' of SOCkR. 
, 'I've It bonk that has a pretty kpy-and .locks. 
Tvealot ofbookjOJ of story and of fable." 

But;lllasl a,cruel fatemYwisoes mocksl 
I cannot h,lve the th.ings on mamma's table. 

• 
On that. table ,are long pins for mamma's hat. ' , 

And beside them stands theloveliE'st of clocks. ' 
,There's a lot of butterflies; a golden gnat, , 

1'hat my mamma wears to' fasten up herfl'Oeks. 
On the floor I have a far'm with hOJ'fle find ox, ' 

With a farmer and a boy we all call Abel. 
, ~ll.ut, alas I, a cruel fate my wishes mocl(A! 
1 cannot have the things on mamma's table. 

My dear daddy brought me home a kitten fat, 
And of Rheep I have at least a dozen flocks. 

Uncle .Timmie sent me up a woven mat. 
rrhfit tbe little Injun children made of shocks. 
I have tiny boats tied fast to tiny clocks. 

I've a fah'-haired bll.by sister chriAtened Mabel.' 
But, alas I a cruel fate my wishes mocks! 

I cannot have the things on mamma's table. 
-Htll'pel"s Baull'. 

MR. PANSY'S DILEMMA. 
BY Ii'. E. F. 

, One night the little g~eell leaves were nest
lin~ to the breezes in a tr~~-top; it sounded 
just as if they were all cuddling down in the 
uranches and trying to sing themselves to 
sleep together. 

Down below, almost underneath tJhe largest 
branch of the tree, was Pansy town, all shim
mering and bright-eyed in the moonlight. A 
forest of ta,ll grass had been waving all 
around the little flower town; but that day 
a storm (I believe the citizens of Pansy town 
called it a cyclone) swept over the grassy 
woods, and in the nigb t ther~ were left stand
ing only the stumps of the green, waving 
trees of grass. 

Luckily for Pansy town, the cyclone had 
swept clear around the town and left even the 
very outskirts untouched. 

While many of the Pansy people were rais
ing their eyes in ,than ksgiving for their nur
row escape, and feeling, no doubt, how won
derful it all was, one of the fan)ilies in Pansy
town was behaving very badly indeed. 

They were all six sitting in a circle on the 

,chairs, leaving two for her own daughters; tions, and there is given;a feast to them in 
bu't I rather tbiilk they liked thnt," for' they honor of, the coming of.a baby boy. "'bena 

, were very fond of each other. little baby girl comes, there is npither joy nor 
, ... Anyway, there were only five chairs, and, gifts. Ever'ybody is sad, and the --I1'ou8e is , 
the t,wins bad no choice unleRs,' one of them fi.lledwith gloom. '"There is a proverb in Per- , 
bad sat on the footst~ol; but the rest of the sIa," The household weeps fOljty da.yswhen a ' 

, family wanted to put theirfe~ton"that., girl is bOl'n."W~ena man in Persia is.asked" , 
, Then 'shetold 'her own hU,lldsomely dressed ho\~many children he has, he'gives the num

daughters to'Rit,d6wn each ill a chair of her Qer of his sons, but never counts bis daugh-' 
own,' while, she nnd Mr. Pansy sat In the ters: One reason given for this is that, n 
other two chairs. " ' , ' daughter,maj'l'ies and leaves her hOlne,' while 

But 1\11'. PnnRY .wasnot pleased with the sons stay at home and care .for their father. 
pIon a.t'nll. He told' MadamePa.nsy that he rrhebaLy boy is rocked un4 tended by 'Ilis 
thong'ht, since the twins were older than their mother, who watches ca,refully ovel', hiin. -;/'~' 
half-sisters, they 'shquld-"by]{gJlt S have two ,The baby daughter is put into a hard cradle. ' 
chairs. When she cries. she may be rocked ,in this 

At tJhatMadame's two daughters sat up cradle, or she Iuay be left to cry herself into 
stiff and haughty. But the t\VillS in their silence. fIer father does not look at her. 
Inodest- little gowns sat closer tog'ether in When she is able to creepabout,she maJ then 
their arm-chair, and wished Mr. Pansy had win her father by her pretty baby ways. 
not spoken; for they knew their step-ITIother Her feet are bare, but her head is covered. 
would never, never listen to any such ad vice. BOj7s are given their' names with great cel'emo-

Madame Pansy gorew very angry. Not one ny, but when a girl is named' an old woman 
,word did she say-perhaps because she is called in, who puts her mouth to the baby 
thought Mr. Pans'y ought to know by this girl's ear, and gives the baby girl her name 
time t ha t sLe was queen in the circle-but she by calling out the name and saying, "1.'hat 
took Mr. Pansy by the shoulders and led him is Jour name." The names given gil'ls are 
to the little st.ooL l'here she made him sit pretty: Akhtar, which means the star; Gul
down; and __ ~s if that were not punishment shan, lilies; Almas, diamond; ~hireen, sweet; 
enough~ she had him put both his feet in their W ob~har. the spring; Shanlsi, the SUIl. 

little foot-tub~ The children in Persia do not have birth-
-

Then Madame Pansy sat down on two day parties. It would be considered silly for 
chairs herself, spreading out her handsonle mothers to give that much time to their chil
clothes as if to make sure that neither of the dren's pleasure, especially their daughters. 
twins nor even Mr. Pansy himself should ever Thel'e are no birthdays, and no Christmas, 
again sit on either of them. There are no toys for the children of Persia, 

All this while thp. Man in the Moon had been no play-roonls. Persian mothers dislike 
holding-up his lantern to see what was goin~ 
on in the great world below. For a long 
time he had been peeping through the tree
tops at PanRytoWll; but a cloud swept past 
his face before he could a dj ust his eye-glasses 
to h~nose, and, besides that, he was too far 
away to ~hav~seell. ' 

noise. When children are iu_ the house, they 
must be quiet. The dolls are ugly, and 
dressed always as the women of Persia dress. 
A popular game for little girls in Persia is 
one somewhat similar to our jackstones. 

top of their green stem of a house. It was a There they all were,sitting in a ring on the 
funny house-would never have done for win- top of their green stem" of a house. Each of 
ter, be'cause its walls, instead of coming up the handsome daughters was sitting on one 
square and close to shut them in fronl the side of Mr. Pansy, behind him were his twin 
cold, were standing in groups down below the daughters, and in front of him, looking like a 
housetop on which the family were sitting. queen on her throne, sat Madame Pansy, 

They had their green satin arm-chairs and with her yellow satin gown spread out over 
1heir one little stool out on this sort of a roof the two chairs. 

Yesterday,-when the Man in the Moon had 
gone to bed,l went out to Pansy town to see 
for myself whether Madame Pansy had reany 
obliged Mr. Pansy to sit on the footstool. 

There are no kindergartens and no schools 
in Persia. The children of a Persian family 
do not, sit at the table with their parents, nor 
are they with them indoors. For that reason 
they get no training, and are' rude, unless 
they belong to the weal thy classes, when a 
nurse is provided for each child, who lives 
constantly with it. 

After six years 'of age, a Ii ttle girl in PerEia 
lives a life entirely indoors. ~he begins then 
to learn how. to work, especiall'y how to sew. 
Persian women are famous for their beautiful 
needle-work, . especially embroidery. The 
boys have teachers. If girls are taught, it is 
to read the I{oran, the Bible of Persia; but 
few ever learn more than this. Many Persian 
parents think it immodest for a girl to know 

veranda. There were Mr. Pansy and 1\'lrs. But they all looked so bright and happ'y
Pansy and their two daughters", also Mr. 'even Mr. Pansy on the footstool-that I think 
Pansy's twin daughters by his first wife; for it must have been all a joke; or else a' little 
it seems Mr. Pansy had been married' before. game they play among theInselves in Pansy-

It was whispereq .. that Mrs. :pansy No 1 had town. ,. 
been a very good, sensible little woman; al- But t<;> make sure about the chairs, I coa'xed 
though she had never been seen in Pansy- the modest twins, the two proud sisters, and 
town. When the family first came out on Madame Pansy herself, to be lifted from' 
their houset"op,there were the four daughters their-green satin, armchairs. It was all ex
and Mr. Pansy and Mrs. Pansy No.2. She 'actly as the little story said. 
liked to be called Madame Pansy; and be- So I know it is true, even if it is a dusty lit
cause it is only courteous to please people tIe fairy tale that sOlne one hid in my memo
when one can, a goood rnany of the neighbors ry-box a lo-pg time ago.-OutJook. 
did call her Madame Pansy. 

She always insisted upon her two step- LITTLE GIR~S IN, PERS,IA. 
daughters saying "Madame" when they ad- Away off in the East there is a land named 
dressed her~- They.were quiet, modest girls- Persia., It is a land where baby girls are not 
very mUch like their ~other\Yho was'go~e. ' wanted. When a baby boy is born, the serv-

But, loving and gentle 8S. they were, Mad- c ants who carry the news to the ,father are 
B,me Pa'nsy is'fiotsupposed to have been very given b~uutifulp~ese~ts,and hu'vefeasts pre
fond of thern.' So, ,as they'sat out in their pared; ,aU relations of the fa.ther and mother 
circle, she' b~dH them Sit t,og:etberinone of the 'o,f the baby ;boy "send gifts ',' and' congrat1iIa-

how to read.-Selected. . 

CHERRIES. 
BY F. E. WEATHERLEY. 

Under the tree the farmer said, 
Smiling and shaking his wise old bead: 
"Cherries are ripe! but then, you know, 
There's the grass to cut and the corn to hoe; 

-'"We can gather the cherries any day, 
Hut when the sun shines we must make our bay; 
To-nip:ht, when the work has all been done, 
We'll muster the boys. for fruit and fun.", 

, Up on the tree a robin said, ' , 
Perking and cocking his saucy bead, 
"Cherries are ripe I and so to-day 
We'll gather them while you make the hay; 
For we are the boys with no corn to hoe. 
No cows to milk, and no graBS to mow." 
At night the farmer said. "Here's a trick I 
These roguish robins have bad their pick." 

-Selected. 

" 'THIS man,' wrote a farrner, in indorse
men tpf an incompetent laborer ,'has' worked 
for me one,da;y', and I am satisfied.'" ' .', 
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,Oar, Rea<#ng Roo~. Ta bili t;, which hils bejl~ broadened andd e~"R- m on-sense will cotltri bute to the usefulness of 
, eued by the' most thorough scholastic educa- the pastor many timea more than any amount 

. "Hence.thpn as we have opportunity, Jet UB he work- tion obtainabl~ .. But, .ho'wever great' his of oratorical briHiancy. "For instance, many 
mg' wh~t IS gootl, ~OWal'dB a]], but especia11y towards abilities and attaitnnents he cannot, impart a brigbt m, an in the ml·n,I·,Cltr'y has ba'd" ,hl·S "l·n'-the family of th~ falth."-Gal. 6-: 10.' ," Rut to do good . , . '. ,,' , " .., 
and to commUDIcate, forget notY-Heb. 13: 16. :,' that wInch he d~esnot possess. He ' must fluence.forgood greatly 'impaired, if not en-
-w]Ni'iIUOP, AUK.--T would Jikct()aska few ,know ,,;hereof be speaks; and 'so speak with tirely destroyed, ;b.v his indiscreet financial 

some degree of authority~ ,'As he'is ,a-~t-eacher ma,nagement. Tbe minister' should avoid 
"q,ue~;!,ions ,to ,bell,nswered,'throu~;h, the R]~- of t,h,e"trutll 'a.',"s'(l·t'., ]·s']·,n" Je' 81:1S', he, Inu"s';t hJ·m" se,lf" db" 'h " ' " , 

CORBER. ' 'e 1. us ew()uld the'plague. " And if through 
"')\ 'have-experien~ed in his own sourtbeti'ansfig- unavoidable circumstances he has been COffi'-

Ij',i" Do,You think it,the duty of ~ minister to uring {lOWer of t.hat truth, els,e hi,S utter,anc, es pel1ed,' t.o inc.ur debt, he Sh'Ollld treat J·t', as' lle 
make a total surrender of Sabbath Refornl in 
orderto suit First::'day'people? will be but as sounding brass 01' a tinkling would the,plague-get rid of -it as, soo~ as 
, No. Sabbaih truth is an essential part ,of cymbal. He delivers his ,message fronl" the possible. Jleshould,beeconomical in the 'ex
the gospel. 'l'he rejection of the Sa:bbat h for Book, confidently and bqldIy,beca,use he penditure of money, but never small.ThA 
Sunday is an el'ror which tends to Hin and knows if to be,true. He is intensely in ear;. nJinister who, in ordinary trude, claims a 
disregard for God's law. A11 preachingshoilld nest, and fearless in the advocacy of truth special discount in consideration of his cloth, 
be in love, but to neglect anyo truth for the and righteousness. Yet he is nevel' arrogant wil1 surely' receive, what he richly -des{lrves, 
sake of pleasing those who do not acceptit is nor overbearing. He -uses no extravagant the contempt of those-who sublnit, even gra-

-lallQ'uag'e. He does notexa'gg·_erate. He is ciously to the dem d It· b th h· d· wrong. He is an unworffiy herald who keeps '-' , , an.]s enea, . ]S Ig-
, back any truth,to please tnen. transparen'tly honest in the positions he takes nity as ,a Christian man to thus put himself 

'2. Do you not think we oug'ht to h~ld Sab- and in t.he statements he makes. The true ip the attitude of a mendicant soliciting alms, 
bath-school and have preaching on'Sabbath- preacher projects his personality into his ser- and he is dishonoring his high caHing. 
da'y, and so let our lIght shine and lead men mons; not merely his individuality in the Again, he who would lead men must never 
to in vestigate the "'.,. ord of, God and learn to sense of making the sermon bis in thought give them occasion. to distrust his word. 
obey his holy law? and style, but his very being in spirit and They should be as.sure ras of anything e~l't hly 

Certainly. Hold service every Sabbath; motive is revealed, an incarnation of the doc- that his promise~ and· appointments will be 
not to oppose other people, but to honor trine he proclaiIns. Love also accompanies promptly met. He should also be straight
Christ and exalt the law of God. God has the,message, a real outgoing of soul in solici- forward and accurate in all Ilis statementA, 
not given you light that you may cover it up. tude for the spiritual well-being of bis people. both in public and in privatf. Loose and ex
Let it shine. To hold service on the Sabbath It is E,merson who-says, "The gift to be truetra vagant language should be car'efully and 
is at once a dut.Y and a joy. No matter if the must be a flowing of the giver unto me." conscientiously avoided. It is worse than a 
attendance is not large. The promises are The pastor also seeks by all wise means to mistake for one to say what he does not real-
4' whAre two or three," even, are gathered in guard the flock against the many evils, the ly mean, to say more than he honestly be
his name. moral pitfa]]s that are in the way. And here lieves, for the sake of effect. Such a course, 

I have heard Baptist ministers preach that dependence must, not be entirely on the public while not always an evidence of conscious dis
it is impossible for Christia.ns to keep the law teaching', important as that is, and however honesty, is a mark of unreliability, and will 
of God. May the Lord grant us in Arkansas faithfully it may be done. The public warn- tend to discredit in the rninds of tbe people 
JTIore men like Bro. Shaw and Bro. Leath, ing should be supplemented by personal coun;. other statements, however vital. Finally, the 
who preach the whole truth with power of tIle sel and often by private admonition. The personality of the pastor which leads the 
Holy Spirit, and meet sin at all points. pastor should know something about the church in its work is often most effective 

MA Y 22, 1899. 
w. c. c. personal, and even the private, life of the when least conspicuous. The hand that 

members of his congregation. Their spirit- would lead must not be too manifest. The 
PERSONALITY OF THE PASTOR IN THE-WORK OF ual needs should be carefu11y noted; their pastor is not a dictator, and should never 

THE CHURCH. failures it may not alwaJs be best to know. wear the air of a boss. True leadership 
BY HEV. A. B: PRJi:N'J'ICI~. 

Our English version of the New Testament 
has given us the I,Jatin word "pastor ,. fo'r 
shepherd but once, although the Greek word 
from which it is translated in every other in
stance is rendered shepherd. The figure of 
t he shepherd caring for the sheep to represent 
the relation of leader to people is a very com-
mon one in the Scriptures. Our Lord nlakes 
UEe of the figure when he says, "I anl the 
good shepherd." He is therefore appropri
ately termed by the inspired apostles "The 
Great Shepherd," "The Chief Shepherd" and 
'''rhe Shepherd and Bishop of Souls." But 
the Chief Shppherd pas provided for under
shepherds or pastors. For we are informed 
that among bis followers there are those 
whom the Holy Ghost bas made overseers of 
the flock, of the church of God, which he has 
purchased with, his own blood, and which 
they are to feed. We need not here enter into 
the question ,of-the appointment or call to 
the pastorate. The office is clearly Scri ppural 
and of great import~nce. We ma.y say that 
tbe business of the pastor, like that of the 
literal shepherd, is to feed, to guard and- to 
lead the flock. -

The pastor, then, is first a teacher. lIe is 
to give instruction in divine things. He must 
be prepared to impart the truth for the spirit
ual nourishment of the people of his charge. 
Aptness to teach, as a qualification of tbe 
bishop as ;overseer, is especial1y, noted' in 
Paul's instructions tq Timothy. Manifestly, 
he should pos~88a . good' degree of Bative 

Thus he is prepared to speak or to be dis- does not exploit itself, but is an endeavor to 
creetly silent, foJ' silence is sometimes golden. secure the most and the best work from the 
Again he bas great power for good over his peoI?le. As George Eliot says: 
pEople in social relations. The social visit is 
not to be despised as a means of grace. He 
is young with the young, without frivolity, 
quietly and unobtrusively giving healthful 
dirertion to their entertainments. It is often 

A mall'S n man; 
But when you see a king, you see the work 

Of many thousand men. 

So the pastor should be seen most in 
work of his people. 

the 

rouch wiser to lead the young away from the A BUSY person may best maintain and 
dangerous places, instead of pointing them deepen his own spiritual life by regular daily 
out. No minister of studious habits will ever Bible study, coupled with a con~tant watch
pass the dead-line, while he keeps himself in fulness to communicate divine truth to those 
'close contact with the people, able to sympa- who come within his sphere of irifiuencp. The 
thize with old and young, and share with study, if possible, should bein the early llours 
them their 10Ys and,sorrows. of the day, the place habitua]]y the same, the 

Of course, in what I ha.ve already said, the method may vary with ftchoice, and exp~-< 
pastor is represented as truly a leader. In rience, but should be systematic, so that one 
effective public preaching of sound doctrine, win always have his "place" at which to be-
in personal invit.ation. in wise counsel and gin. Use of the original langua.ge is au ad
management, souls are led to Christ and out vantage,'a good book-a great help as a guide-; 
into ways of great usefulness. But in a leader and the period of study should end with one's 
example Olore than anything else counts. chief'personal pra,yer for the day. A'busy 
The man of character, whose consistent life person win do more and better business by 
gives birn "a good report of them who are listening at times to . the inspired \Vord~ and· 
without," is sure to receive a cheerful and there is nothing likeseekiug to communicate 
trustful following. Old John Brown, of Had- a divine message to 'others to make it prac-", 
dington, as quoted by ~fr. Spurgeon, u~ed to tical to one's self. The ideal is personal 
say to his students of the first year: "Gen- Christian conversation with Ro-me one every 
tlemen, ye need three things to make ye good. day. Such conversation should never be 
rniuisters: Ye need learning and grace, and forced, need not be protracted and need not 
common-sense'. As for the learning, 'PH try increase the entire amount of one'M con versa-
to set yo in the way of, it; as for ihegrace, tion. Layiughold of divine truth and com-
ye must always pray for it; but if ye havena' municatingit to needy'buman hearts follows . 
urqught the common-sense with ye, yemay . the example of Christ., tbe best way of, cldti~ 
g-e abollt your business." ' .Sanctified cOin.. vi1tingspiri tual, life. ' 
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. MRS •. HEMANS' "OCEAh EAGLE." I 
Mr~.'H~mans-wrote in her "Lttnding of the 

! Pilgrim Fathers "-

"The ocean eagle soared 
Fl·om her nest by the white waves' foam." 
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Sa~bbath 
CONDt:C'l'I<}D BYSABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 
Rt<;v. 'VILLIAM C.'VHI'l'Ii'ORD, PrOfl'RSOr of llibli('nl Lun

.. guages and Literature inAlfred Univel'Rit.y., 

INTERNATIONAL lESSONS, 1899. 
'HI;COND O.VARTER.· 

VerseR 1-4 are an introduction for the practical ('xhor~ . 
tationlllwhich follow. . 

'Doubtless the ".oceaneagle ',: of' the poem is, 

iihE' osprey, 9I'fishingeagle, aphid wiLh dark 
wings andw,hite '~breasf.~;'·~t_,.seenls·Ukea 
spI

·rlOt o,f' the s'ummer a' 'l·r, os' lOt' "'wheels"· all,d AJlril 1.' 'l'lle RaIRlng(;f IJRzu,ruR ............................... jnlll~ 11: 32-:m, 
u AIlJ"1I S. '1'he Anointing in Betlmny .............................• John 12: I-Ii, 

.I'-._.'!. .--. h 11 . I '.. April 15. ,Jesus Tll<uchlng J1Ulllility ......•.•.... : •. : ...•..•..•.•... Jo.hll·13: 1-71 

!l.lIfortify therefore your members wllieh are upon the 
earth. "Mortify" means "put to death." The "mem
bel's" are the hand, foot, eye, P,tc. The command is not 
in~regard to a physical death, but to an 'ethical d~atb. 
So far·as, our mcmbersmny be used asinstruIDents of " 
Hin, they are to beput to death: Compa~e' what JCSUA 
says in Matt. 5:'29 ff find 18: 8. If. Forllica.tion, etc. 
The·first fourtm·rns l'efei' to unchastity .. Gt'ammatically", 
t.hese, words and those which follow are in opposition to 
the \vord "melubers." 'fhe mcmberA or the body ure 
here referred to us they maybe the iustrllDlcnts of t-in. 
Co J'et0I1S11eSS is particularly m ullifest us the- id olutry' of 
money orposse8I3ion~.Covetousne8s and idolatl'y are 
frequently associated by IJauI with unchnstity 0 .' COlll
pare Hom. 1: 20 fi. 

screams in t e.) ue skIes. t builds a hest of Allrll ~2. .TPHtlR the wn.v Illld t he truth HIIII thc lifc; ....... Toftn 14: 1-14 

t
o 1· . t t' f· dl h ,API'i\ 211. The Comfort.'r PromiKI·t1 .............. ; .............. 1 olin 14: 15-27 

S IC {S ,In allCleI;l rees neal' i~len y ouses, MnyG. '1'1\1' Vine und the Bl'Itllch R .............................. lohn 15: 1-11 

bu.t· .g··oes so'uth ,.·vI·tII lOtS y'O" ung l·n t'll' e fa'II, a· .nd Mny 1:1 .. Christ. lletra.~'cd und Arl'('Ktl'd ......... , .......... :; ... John 18': 1.:..14 Mny 20. Chrltlt Before the High Prietlt. ...... : ................ Tohn 18 :'1r1-27 
·t' 't'" t . t'}' Id t· th '. '0' May 27, IlJrit;t Bcfprl' Pllute ...................................... JohillS: 2S-4l\ 
1 S re urn' 0 - Ie 0 'nes In' e sprIng IS, .June.:i. Christ Crudtied .. ; .............. ; ............................ lolm 11): 17-:10 

I ·1 d ·th d I· ht b th f h h . June 10. Christ Riscn .............. ; .................... ; .............. Julm 20: 11-20 
. lal e WI e 19 , Y , e arnler as . e' ears .Tune 17. The New Life ill Chrilo;t.. ................................ Col. a: 1-15 
the wild, joyous scream at Ids barn door or .1_111_11' 2~_. _R_e_V_Ic,_"_' .. _ .. _ ................ , ..... : ..................................................... . 6. Oil the tlliJdJ'OIJ ot di130hedieIJc"t). 'l'bC'llle words nrc 

omitted by the best autborities. n t the wen-sweep. The osprey ,is said to 

bring good luck, and the house near which it 

builds its nest is favored by the good spirit 

. of the air. Under the iufluence of this tradi

t.ion t he fanners have come to protect it, and 
it has thus become as fl·iendly' as the hlue

Lird. The osprey'suest grows with yeal's 

until it lnay contain nearly' half a cord of 

wood. 'rhe old birds go fishing daily, and 

their coming and g'oing· is watched with in

terest. It is said that. when its nest is dis

turbed by strangers the bird flies to the farm 

house and screams for protection. 'fhe os

prey h-; t be stork of New England household 

tl'aoition, and is as sacred as the g'lossy swal

low that haunts the wide' chiInne.ys.-Se/t 

Culture. 

TH E SITE OF BABYLON. 

The Gerlnan Ol'ient Soeiety organized about 

two yean:! ago for the special purpose of 111ak

in~ di~gings and excavations in the 'figl"is and 

Euphrates valleys, has now fairlY' entered up

on what promises to be successful work. 

'rwel ve months ago a pre1irninaryexpedition, 
beaded by Professor 'Sachau and Dro ICol

dewey of Berlin" proceeded to the East to ex

aUline into possible sites for the operations 

of the society. The report of this committee 

induced t,he authorities to undertake excava

tiolls on ,the site of old Babylon itself, and a 

firman h;om the Turkish governlnont -grant

ing permission to do so was readily secured. 

'fhe society has chosen a.s the first object of 

its attack the hill connnonly known as EI
K~asr, or the Castle, containing- the ruins' of 

the magnificent castle erected by Nebuchad

nezzar auout 600 B. C., in which he lived dur

ing the grea.tEr portion of his reign, and in 

which Alex~nder the Great died'. For t,he 

present, funds have been secureaTo carryon 

the diggings for five y~~rs; but as the society 

has been liberally supported by contribu

tions of its rnem bers and bv the German 
OJ ' 

governmen t, it is more than likely tllat the 
work will be continued indefiqitely. The 'royal 

museums in Berlin are co-operating with the 

society. The expedition is headed by Dr. 

K.oldewey, an experienced explorer. 

'rHER.m'is 110 good substitute .for wisdoJII, 
but silence is the best that has yet been dis
covered.-H. W. Shaw. 

Ln~;rrENING well and answE'ring well are 
amori~ the grea.test perfections that-· can be 
attained in convel'sation.-L8JRocllefoucauJd. 

LEtt' us learn to r~gard our life here as· the 
school-t.inle, the training-ground, the, awful, 
yet delir!:htful~ threshold for the eternal ages 
oJ the life with God.~IJishop 7lJJorold. 

ALL'S well, all's best; thefutUl'e'B joy and ,woe 
I~in HiB knowledge who alone will1;Jless;' ,~r;_ • 

It Ul enongh,toklluw thou 10,"',4 111m morc, to know 
, He will not love thee less. ,-Beatrice Rosenthal. 

• L.' .... - .-:' - . 

, LEKSON XIL-1'ln~ NEW LIFE IN CHIllS'!'. 

[1'01' S/1;bbatl1-dll,Y, ,Jllne 17, 1899. 

LESSON 'rJ~xT.-CoL 3: 1-lG. 

(iOLDgN 'l'EX'l'.--'"Let the pcu-ce of Goll ru'c ill your hellrt~.-C()l· 
:1: 15. 

INTllOnUC'l'lON. 

,J ohn says of his Gospe], "Many OthOl' signs therefore 
did Jesus in the prCfience of his disciples which u,l'e not 
written in this book; but theoe are written that ye may 
believe thut Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; aud that 
believing ye may have )ife in his name." That we may 
have life-real life-not merely a paltry human existence 
-is the object of all the revelat.ion of God. 'The study of 
the Bib]e may give discipline of mind, m"uy add to our 
store of lmowledge; but it should leud also to a highct· 
lifc for oui· souls. 'l'he first. great Ktcp in the Ne\\; Life is 
taken when we believe on ,Tesus Christ and tal<e him as 

7. III the wMcll yo /llso w;llketi, etc. I'uul renlilH1H the 
C-olossians of their former conduCt, which was, however, 
appl'opI'iate to their fOI·mer life. , 

8. But 110W YO a./so [Jut off. 'rha.t is, as gu 1'111 t'll t s. 
'1'he figure isno,,; changed from mefnbcJ's of the 'b'odyt 0 

clothing; Anger. Of cours(', there is s'ucha thiug UH 
righteous anJ:?·cr; but, in -genel'lll, anger is a sin. BI:,s
plJemJ' is translated by the R. V. ,. railing," us the con
text shows that the reference it"; prohably to though t 
and conduct toward fellowmen rathertlm.n toward God. 

V. Lie IlOt OlJe to lWOtlWl'. Another sin against fellow
man. Sillce yo 1m \'e Pllt off, etc. Gives a reaHon for all 
t.he exhurtation from the brgiuning of y('rse 8. 'l'bo old 
1l1tW is the old nature, under the figure of a garment. 

10. Whicb is l'enewed in kIlO II'ledge. The R. V. readH 
" unto knowledge," that is, the knowledge of God Hnd 
tt'uth to which a man attains in the new life. A itel' tbtJ 
i1l7ng(~ of bim· tlw.t ('rented him. lIe is renewed Hecording 
to the imuge of hiR Creator. 'fhese words nrc an nllu
sion to Gen. 1: 27. rrilC one who has the new liIe is our Saviour; but we are ever to be making advancement. 

Paul is talking concerning this New Life in the pussage coming; into conformit.y with the ideal charncter which 
which has been chosen for our lesson this wcek. God designed for the human race. 

The El1istle to t.he ColoBsiHllS was written hy Paul 11. Wbere tlwrD is neither Greek llor ,low, etc. Paul 
while he was in prison, probably at Rome, where he was seems to be t.urninJ:?' aside from his main line of thongh t 
from 61 t.o 63 A. D. We cannot tell the precise date, in order to remark that iu this new life in Christ the old 
and some writers, assign this epistle to the imprisonment distinctions no]onger have weight. Rnccdifferences are 
at Crosarea. The letters to the Ephesians, to the Col os- not.hing; the fnrmer religious training is of no mOI1l{'nt; 
Aians, and to Philemon were written at the sanie time, whether a man is a slave or a freeman is not considered. 
and probably before that to the -Philippians, which was The words "barbarian" <pId Scythian are not halanced 
evidently sent by the apostle shortly before his release in as t.he other words of thh~ summary. 8c:vtiJia,1l isn. strik
the spring of A. D. 63. ing; example under the head of ha,rba.rinn. Compare 

The occasion of writ.ing this epistle to the Colossians Gal. 3: 28. 
was evidently the coming of Epnphras to visit Puul [see 12. Pllt OlJ t/l('l'ofol'O. Tho Apoflt.le now tUl'm; from 
clmptet· 1: 7]; and its purpose is to eombut certain neg'ative to pm.;itivc cxhortation, still contin uing the 
heretical tendencies which were manifesting·t.hemselves figUI'e of putting on garments. As tbe eluct of God. Since 
in t.he Colossian church. 'l'he het'etical tendencies aftcr- Christians are his chosen ones, t.here is no other COUI'se 
wards developed into that insidious foe of Christianit.y, appropriate fOl· them. 'fhe vit·tues here enjoined are ill 
Gnosticism. In combatting these err'ors Paul does not regard to the relat.ion to fellowmen,-compHssion, kind
stop for mnch argument, but presents the person a.nd liness, humbleness, gcntlmless, long-suffering. forbear
work of Christ in t.he most eloquent: tl'rms. It is clear ance, forgiveness. 
that in Christ is all sufficiency and that it is absurd to lB. Qlw,l'rel. Much clearer as in the R. V., "com-
depend upon the false knowledu;e. plaint," that is, caut'o'e of complaint. Even as Christ for-
,It is probable that Paul never was in ColosRe; but that ga. l'e yOll. How tl'ifling are the injuries which others 

the Colossian Christians had been convel;ted by t.he have done t.o us, whcn we think of t.he magnitufJe of our 
preaching of those who had been taught by Puul, very Lord's forgiven('ss for our shortcomings. Rince he has 
likely in great measure by Epaphras. forgiven us how shall we not freely forgive! 

NOTES. 14. Chal'ity, wbicll is the bOlld of portectIles.s. 

1. If ye tben be risell nritb Cbrist. The," if" is not used "Love ',' is a much better rendering of the Greek word 
to express uncertainty, but'rather to introduce a fact IIY(l:7t'l since "charity" octen bas another meaning in 
upon which argument and exhortation are based. Since English. LovQ,ts mentioned last as the outer garnient, 
at conversion Christians have become regenerate. born but it is that which must be presupposed in all the other. 
into 'a new life with Christ, and have risen from the virtues. It is the bond of pel'fcction,tbat wlIieh binds 
death in sin [compare Rom. 6! 2 ff.], it is necessary that together a~l the elcmentA of Christian character into a 

perfect whole. they should strive to do that which is .appropriate to 
this new and, in a certain sellf~e, ideal existence. It is 15. And let the pmlCo of God. '1'he better reading' is 
appropriate that they should seek the tbings tbat are "peace of Cbr~~t." '1'his is the rest of mind which is 
above. The traits of character and characteristics of wrought by Christ. Rule. That is, have sway. Som~_ 
conduct of t.hose who have this new life ha.ve tbeiroriginCOmmentators prefer the rendering "rule n~~mpire,," ,," ,
from on high. Where Cbl'istsittetll 011 tbe right lJa.l1d of' and think t.1~'tt the reference is to peace and concord in ,. 
God. Our Lord now is restored to bis place which he the church especially' as we have the phrase "in one 
had berore. body." 

2. Set ,YOllr affection, etc. The R.' V. has "mi~d "in
stead of" affection.". rfhis is the conclusiop. of the argu-
ment implied in v. 1. . 

3. For ye are dead. The R. Y. has, much better, 
"died," instead of "are dead." The Christian died to 
the old lifeo 1'his verse gives a reason for v. 2. And 
your life is hid witll Cllrist ill nod. The new 'life is a hid
den one; it has its center in Christ, " and is only to be 

, 

rUUE friend!3hip shouJd be like a. ~ing'lesoul 
inhabiting two bodies.-, Aristotle; 

To BE happy is of far less consequence to 

the worshipers of fashion than to appear 1;0. 

-c. O. Colton. 

manifested completely 'when Christ comes the second Do NOT let any of us complain' that out' cir-
time., A man of the. world cannot comprehend. the c . 

life or a Chlistian; neither can aChHstian fuliy under-' cumstances are making us evil. Let us nlan-
stand this ~ondedul'llcW life ill himself till the coming . hllJy confess, one and' all, that the evil lies in 
of his Lord. us~not in them.-'P. D.-Maurice. 
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:, Po,. pular (,150_ .. i,enoe. swallowed by other sl1rrouuding; nations. RITUALISM IN AMERICA. 
, , ": _ " , J , H~r fate seems alread.Y sea.led. ' :' The process' of Romanizing the Episcopal: 

BY D. H. BAKF,m. We think it will not be, many years ,before church in America goes on pari ptl.ssu, with 
The, Last Shall be First. ' Russia will be one 'of t,he" most prollf'~ssive, if that in ·Gr~at Britain, with the difference that 

O~e of tbelnost magnificent plans' for im:' not the Inost powerful, Itations in tne world.' it is a. qu~stion to be, settled b'y the people, 
,pr.dve.menton earth has already been 'pl'q.,.8he is taking high and noble positions. not, b'y the state. An example h;;Christ 

.' jected,andis noW funy under way, involving" . A GOOD' EXAMPLE. church, Jersey City. Up till five years a.go 
,theO'reatest amount of capit.al,-the O'reatest ' , " that'co~g~'egation ,was classed iIi, the 'low', 

FI M -, :Ml'. Andrew Cal'uegiehas soirl his: inJel~es{s ' " ,,' , 
'atiJoont'ol mate,rial,'the great.est amoun't of ~hurch o"---evang~lica;] wihg. Anew r_ectol'" 

inthe Carnegie Company's steel business "to labor and the greatest, amount of scientific ' ,,one Dli. Elmendorf, then caIne in, and was 
his partners. The price paid to hirn, has not engineering, of any work ever undertaken 01'_ ,. , successful in transforIniflg' it. The name was 

which ever can be. ,,' ,beeu disclosed, but i tseelnspossible. t,hat· he ch~ng'ed fl·om Christ church to the Church of 
This ;herculean,schente isno less than the. i'eceivedas much as $150,000,000. Al10ther th~ Holy,Cross" and, the high church' ritual 

estimate is $100,000,000. At all event~, ~1r.· - , 
~Teat Siberian ra, ih·oad, which is now .being, ' . wad introduced. :l}ustwe~k the rectorissned 

Carnegie retires a I'i,cb'-man, even accordiug' ' cons,tructed by the Russian governnlel1t from circulars to a select number, anno, uncing _, __ ~.he 
to modern standards .. He savs his action is Cheljabinsk, t/hrough Manchuria" to Veadi- "' - ' institution of the confessional, and-::gi'ving ill-
based on a resolution, forIlled not long siIlce~ vastock, by way of Lake Baikal, a distance structions in preparation for and performance 
that he would not spend his old ag'e illlH1Si- f 1 of five thousand one hundred and twenty (). t.le new "duty." The evangelicals are, 

Juiles. ,ness struggling for Inore dollars. After_sixt,Y, 'some resisting\ SOlne withdrawing, but Dr. 
he thinks, a rich luan should devote his ,ehe,r-This whole line is to be nlade, equipped' and I~hnendurf, at tlie end of five years of prepa-

, g'ies to a wise adlninistrat.ion of his sUl')Jlus . f I operated (as aU~l'aiIl'oa_ds should be) by the ratIon, ee s confidelltof his abilit.y to hold .. wealth. 
,govel'nment" and that without making or tbe fort. 'Ve do not think' much about the 

~11·. Carneg'ie has I::!et a g'ood example. One gidng out any contracts.' The entire work 
of the complaints that are made of American is to be Gone b'y day labor and for the benefit 
business filen is that they don't know when to of the people in general. The engineers are ., . 

II R · d f ·bl II' t ., stop \vOl k. ~fall y of therl1 have no 111011 tal a usslans, an as ar as POSSI e a Ina erI- . . 
I d f ' d f . h d b ---tf recourse except hU8lnel::!s, and dare not stop 

a s are ~r?cure rom an. urnlS e ,Y le, trying to lllake money; because that is the 
people hVlng along the hne. The laborers I th·· l'r th t 11' t t th 
are chiefly European Russians and natives of on y. In~; III 1 e a rea y In eres s - el~l. 
S'b' t th ·th th ,. . t f th and If they abandon that resource they are In 

1 e~'Ia, Woghe eRr WI. I 'be COllVlC St bO e danger of finding themselves cornplet~ly out 
empIre. ere USSlan a or canno e sup-. . 

I · d 'th t I ("1h· It I of a Job, and of dYIng of dry-rot after a few p Ie, e governmen eInp o.ys .J Inese, a - : f 'f' I . .. 1\'" ~. . 
. B 'I . d PITh t k I· yeal s 0 rernOlse u InactIvItV. 1.1'. Cal negle lans, e glans an 0 es. e rac· aJ Ing d } f. f h ". H' .'. , 
. d b th b tt l' f thO 'WT t nee lave no ealS 0 t at SOl t. . II::! llllUd IS IS one yea .a Ions 0 e arm'y. es 
of Lake Baikal, there are about 10,000 IHen incorrigiblyaetive, and he win always be ~ure 

of finding' congenial employments. He has at work, and on this portion the track is nearly 
all laid. To the east, between Lake Baikal various places of residence scattered a bout 

the world-in New York, in Pittsburg, in Scotand the Amoor Valley, a distance of six hun
land, and elsewhere, and he likes to move 

dred and eighty-three ITliJes, 6,000 men are about. He also likes to give Inolley 'for ob
now at work and have been for nearly four 

jects which promise to proillote the progress 

Roman CathoHc cOI!fessionaI: as it is an 'old 
tradit.ion with them; but for a" Protestant" 
rector·to invite the women (for that is what 
it win aillount to) to whisper their tattle into 
his ears and to grant them absolution, has a 
sinister and unmanly aspect. What business 
has a Ulan to try to induce another man's 
wife to Inake Inure of a confident of him than 
she does of her husband ?-1'be Interiol'. 

A WHI'l'EH in t.he .. Uont;11Iy lVeutber Review 
a vel'S that for a considera.ble time in ad vance 
of a great storIn song-birds cease tbeir IIlusic, 
aud that this may be taken as an iudication 
of the storin's approach. For forty-eight 
hours before the beginning of a series or-se.vere 
storms in northern Illinois last summer, not a 
sound was heard from. , the throats of the 
thousands of birdd which inhabit that part years. This section of about seven hundred 

of civilization. I~ven if he concerns hin1self of the countr'y, and whose lnnsic, in fail' Iniles is well advanced, and will be completed 
no longer with I::!teel-making, and only tries I weather, is one of the charms of the district..-during the present ydar. I 
to spend his income, he will find an occupa- '.. 

We have heretofore been accustomed to tion in that, for the dil::!tl'ibution of even four IN the common walks ofhfethere IS man'y a 
look upon Russia as an imrnenseempire,and as or five million dollars a year is a matter that m~n patientl~T treading the round of daily 
being in a half civilized state, with a Czar en- invites thouO'ht; and thouo'ht will be sure to toll, unconSCIOUS that he possesses powers 
forcing the worst kind of imperialiem upon go into any °disfribution that ~1r. Carnegie whi0h, if, ca.1led i?to action, ~Tould raise bim 
his SUbjects. But how stands the case to day? makes. A great millionaire is never out of to an equalIty WIth t.he world s most honored 
While we are now writing a convention is be- business; but, besides being a lllillionaire, ~1r. men. 
ing held at the Hague, called together by .the Carnegie is a philanthropist and a writer.-, THE virtue of prosperity is ternperance; of 
Czar of Russia, who extended an invitation -Harper's lVeek~y. 'adversit~T, fortitude.-FL'ttncis Bacoll. 
to all civilized nations to send delegates, then 
to consider the propriety of abolishing the 
horrors of war and establishing peacEffhrough-

. out the world. 
The word" Siberia" when spoken has sent 

a chill of horror through, our minds as being 
a cold, barren, inhospitable region, located 
so far north that the ground is frozen during 
t,he entire year; where convicts were sent to 
freeze and perish. Now we find this great 
Siberian railway located nearly on the 44 de
gree of latitude, which is about that.of Phila
delphia, Pa. This railroad for thousands of 
miles wi~1 pass through one of the greatest 
wh'eat growing countries in the, world. , It 
appears that the Russians have asked of the 
Chinese government a concession to build a 
road from the Mariehur.ian road to Pekin, a 

,'distancEf'ofaf)out six hu~dred 111iJes. The 
'!Dl!i!l_~se wfU.fLed. On the 24th of Ma'y the Hus

sian minister at Pekin informed the Chinese 
Tsung-li-YarneD (or legislature), that, Russia 

'is unable to accept the Chinese refusal, ' and 
that she will forth with send her engineers and 
,survey the road through and connect 'with 
Pekin. China cannot stop it and will get, no 
redressJ for she is rapidly! being sliced and 

AMERICAN MONEY IN CUBA. 
Gold is a talismanic word in Cuba. With 

all its troubles and uncertainties Cuba never 
wavered in its devot,ion to the gold standard. 
An artificial premium was put upon gold to 
keep it from going to Spain. A great trans
formation in its money system is COIning over 
the island. 'fhe American invasion of peace 
has practicany establil::!hed a new standard, 
the Alnericall gold standard-not the artifi
cial and slightly varying Spanish g'oId stand
ard. Our money was in free circulation all 

MARRIAGES. 
WILLIS-DAVIS:.:-A t the parsonage, in Jackson Centre, 

Ohio, May 16, 1899, by Rev. A. G. Crofoot., Mr. l~.d. 
Willis and Miss Ethel Da vis, both of Jackson Centre. 

MAXSON-DEAN.-At Westerly, R. 1., May 17, 18H9, by 
Rev. S. H. Davis, pastor of the PawcatllckSeventh
day Baptist church, Mr. Albertus W. Maxson and Mrs. 
Minnie K. Dean, both of Westerly. .---

BLAKI<;-S'rILLMAN.-At the home 0'( the bride's parents, 
in Westerly, H. l., May 24, 1899, by Rev. S. H. Davis, 
pastor of the Pawcatuck Seventh-day Baptist church, 
Mr. Alexander M, Blake and Miss Charlene R. Stillman, 
both of Westerly. 

over the island iu February last. Merchantl::!, _ 
ticket-sellers 011 the railroads, and cashiers in SHAW.-At his home near Alfred Station, May ~6, 1899, 

John Remington Shaw, aged 85yeurs, 11 months and 

DEATHS. 

other places kn~w just what to dV when Alner- 4 days., ' 

iean moneJ was p;iven to thelll in pa.yment ,Mr. Shaw was the youngest Bonof Anthony and Dinah 
for value received. Thet'e would ue in variably Shaw", and was the last survivoroLtwenty-two children. 
a lot of figuring on a pad-' a figuring that He was born at Hteventown,Rensselae,· County, N. Y., 
I never could preten.d to ,compr,ehelld-but ,June 22, 1813. In 1829, he settled on a far111 near Alfred 
one always reCeIved hiS change accurately in Station, where he lived till the time of his death. He 
Spanish or American money, as the case was twice married; December 22, 1832,to 'racy Bur
might be. , 'fhe, people prefer'red An1erican dick, to whom were born six children, three of whom 
nJoney, HOt SO much, beeause it was gold- survive; Ma.rch 30, 1851, to Mal'y L. Williams, to whom 
standard mone'y as because it had allabso- five chilUren were borD, aU surviving. He united with 
]ute)yfixedvalue~ "It ,became the standard, the Second Alfred ehUl'ch in 1829, remaining a faithful 
and Spanish gold. was adJust/ed to it dayh,Y" member tiU his death. ' Funeral services were conducted 
,da~. It was dri v'1n'g Spanif3h Inone,Y uu t of a,t the chm'ch Sunday uftel'llOOIl, by the pastor.", IMll. 
general,use rapidly.-Halpel"s Weekly. 46: 4. J!'. E. P. 
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IMIUN6 
POWDEa 

Makes the foo(f more delicious 8nowho'le~me .' 
. ROYAL BAKING R CO., NEW'YORK. '-

==================================~===================-=-~============ 

Literary Notes.' 
. . . 

: NUMBlm 33 of '''l'he Ariti~IlIfidd Libt'ary,entitled 
The 1'eRtimollY of HistOl·.Y to the 'l'rut.h of the Script
l1I'e~," is before us. 240 pp., Manila, 3uc. n.L, Hast
ings, Cornhill Doston, Mass. 1.'h~ fncts preAented arc· 
drawn, mainly, from the standard works of Geo. Haw
linson, whose position as Pl'o{essor of 4,ncient Litera
ture in Oxford, England, and his res.cltrches ill Egyptian' 
history,bave placed him in an eminent position of . 
anthorit,y .. Dr. H. B. Hackett has made additions to 
the facts dl'awnfrOlll Rawlihson, and the book cannot 
fail t.o aid pastors and teachers of the Bible in many im
pOl'tan t particulars .. 

<u. 

A GENERAL STORE FOR SALE! 
DIlY Goocls, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Etc. 

BROOKFIELD, N. Y. 

Larges stock. best location; largest business In town; four miles 

from railroad; good school, five teachers. First-class opening for a 

E'eventh-day Baptist. Address. P. O. Box P., Brookfield, N. Y. 
. _----.- ---- .. --------_._------------------

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the pUblications of the American Rab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & 80n, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

~TBE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbat.h after
noon at 4 o'~lnck, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons: 
224 Grace Street. 

atirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

Mir'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

~ 'l'HE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y.M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend_these-serv!~es. 

'GEO. B. SHAW, Pa,stor, 
461 West 155th Street. 

atirTBE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street 'between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. MRS. N E'l'TIE E. H1tUTH, (}llUrch Clerk. 

I6r'THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St" London, E. C., a few steps from theBroad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially we]('omed. 

Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbath ques
tion may be secured by addreasing Rey. W. Daland, Sec
retary of the British Sabbath Society, at 31 Clarence 
Road, Wood Green, London, N., or, Major T. 'V. Hich
ardson at the same address. 

W'PHOflltA'1\l of NOl'th-Western ...... Associatioll,to COll-
vene at l\liUon, Wis., ~J une 1;), 189~J. rl'oi)i~""for At:;Hocia-' 
tion: '-Show forth his salvation (l'om day to day." 

!·'Jl!"!'H-DAY---,I\lOHNING. ' 

10.00. Call to order. Opelling service, Eli Looflwi·o. 
10 30. Welcome by pastor of Milton church, L. A. 

Platts. 
] O."lti. Int.roductory sermon, S. L. Maxson. 
11.45. Adjournment. 

Al·"!'IGltNOON. 

2.00. COllllllunications froin cllUrchcs and correspond
ing bodies, Uepol'ts of' delegates to sil:iter AssociatioDl-;, 
appointment of standing committees. 

3.30. Devotiollalservice, E. H. SocwCII. 
3.45. Sabbath-scbool hour, H. D. Clarke. 
5.00. Adjournment. 

EVENING. 

7.aO. Praise BeI'vice, Raymond Tolbert. 
8.00. Sermon, G. J. Crandall. 

.. . 
SIX'!'H-DAY.-MORNING. 

9.30. Annual Reports and other bnsiness. 
10'.15. Devotional service, E. A. 'Vitter . 
10.30. Missionary hour, O. U. \Vhitrol'd. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

AF'l'J~UNOON • 

2.00 .. Miscellaneous business. 
2.aO. \Voman's hour, Mrs. G. W. Burdick. 
3.aO. Devotional service, L. D. Seager. 
3.45. Educational hour, President W. C. Whitford. 
5.00. .\.djournment. 

EVENING. 

7.30. Devotional service, S. H. Babcock. 
8.00. Sermon and conference meeting, M. B. Kelly. 

SABBA1.'H-MORNING. 

10.00. Sermon', A. H. Lewis, followed by collection for 
Tract and Missionary Societies. 

11.30. Sabbath-school, Superintendent of the Milton 
Sabbath-school. 

A1!'1.'EHNOON. 

a.oo. Prayer and song service, C. S. Hayre. 
3.30. ScrIllon, delegate from Western Association. 

JGVENING. 

7.;l0. Praise service, E. B. Saunders. 
8.00. Sermon, G. 13. Shaw, ddegate from Eastern 

A ssociatioll. 
FIRH'l'-DAY .-MORNING. 

~.30. Business. 
10.00. Sermon, L. R. Swinney, delegate ft'om Ventral 

Association. 
.11.00. l.'raet ::;oeiety hour, A. IT. Levds, followed by 

collection for 'l'ract and Missionary Societies. . 
12.00; Adjournment. --

Al"TEHNOON. 
2.00. Business. 

_ 2'-.3U.Y. P. S. C.:E. hour, Miss Lura Burdick. 
3.30. Sermon, delegate {I'om South-Eastern Associa

Lion. Adjournment. 
ICVENING. 

7.30. Praise and devotional service, G. 'V. Hills. 
8.00. Sermon, L. C. Randolph. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased 
portion of the ear .. ' l.'he.re is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constit.utional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the mucus lining' of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound 01' imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed deafness is the result, and un
less the iuflammation can be taken out and this tube re
stQred to its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition' of the mu-
COlIS surfaces. . - , 

We will give One Hundred Dolla.ts for any case of Deaf
ness (caused by catarrh) that. cannot be cured by Hall's 
Cn tanh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHEN~Y& CO., Toledo, O. 
'Sold by Druggists, 75 c. ' 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

LA··•· ZW" ~1J' ~. ;·lJI.r AND PRE.IUMB.-FACrORY TO FAMILY 'i .• ' ..... ". ,,'. ,... . . 8end fora beautiful booklet free. It 
.. .... '.. . . .•.. " .. ' ,.' .,.'.' ',.:" ....... ,.... ..•. .. "'. .' ...... tell. how to obta. In, free, th .. e .. t.am.ou .• 

: .' .' >: ". . . '. Larkin premium. worth .' 0.00 each. 
". ',. .', ..... ' ' .•. ' .. .... The larkin Soap Mfg. Co., larkin St.; Buffalo, N. Y ~ 

OUR OFFER FULLY EXPLAINED IN' ,..' . 
. . 'I'HE SABBATH RECORDER of Mareh 27th. 

I6r PnOGlIAM for theSixty.;fo~rth Session of thel-Sev"" 
enth .. dayDaptist Western Association,- Independence,N. 
Y., June, 8-11, 1~99. 

-.:-.' !.,il"'!'H-DA Y~MORNING. 

10.30. -Devotional Sel'vi<-e, W. L. Burdick. 
1 O.4ti~ IntroductOl'Y 8m'mo,n, w.n. Burdick. Report 

of- Executive Commit~e .. Communications from ehUl·ches . 

. J., Al"'I'ICHNOON. 

2.00: l~l'aiBe St'l'yire;'V. D. I3ul;dick. . . 
2.1ti.CommullicationH from Corresponding' Bodies. 

ApllOintllwutof Standing bommitte~R •. 
, 3;00.' Open Parliament, "OUl' Open Doofs;'"D. B. 

Goon. 
J 
I 

EVENING. 

7.30. Praise Seryice,.'l'.B. Hlll'dick. 
8.00.·Sermon, Delegate from'the North-Western As': 

sociation. . ' 
8IX'l'H~DA Y-MOUNINH. 

D.OO./ Opening Exercises, J. G. Mahoney. 

9.15. Business •.. 

10.15. Essay, M. B. Kelly. Discllssion. ,~ . 
. . I ~~~ 

11.~)(): Sermon, Delegate from the South-Eustern .1s---
sociation. 

Al"'l'I.;HNOO~ • 

2.00. Devotional gxercises, G. P. Kenyon. 
~.lG. Business. 
2.30. Missional'y Soc~ety~s Hour, O. U. Wbitford. 

I<~VIGNINlt. 

7.30. Prayer and Conference Meeting, 1. L. Gottrell 
and F. E. Peterson. 

SABRATH-l\IOHNINlt • 

10.aO. Serviee of Song·, F. :::i. Place. 
11.00. f'-"erlllon, A. H. Lewis. .Toint collection for the 

'l'ract, Missionary and Edncation Societies. 

AI'''!'Il:RNOON. 

2.00. Sabbath-School, Superintendent of Indepen
dence Sabbu.th-Hchool. 

3.00. Christian Endeavor PraJer-meeting, L. C. 
Handolph. 

1!~VI~NING. 

7.30. Young People's Hour, Associational Secre
tary, Eva St. C. Champlin. 

1!'lHS1.'-DAY-l\lOlmING. 

9.00. Devotional Sel'vice, O. H. Mills. 
~.15. Unfinished Business. 

10.00. Serlllon, G. B. Sha.w, Delegate from the East
ern Association. Joint Collection. 

11.00. Education 8ucicty's HOtll', B. C. Davis. 

A!<"l'EHNOON. 

2.00. 'Voman's Hour, Mrs. C. ~L Lewis, Associa
tional :::iecretary. Busineso. 

EYENING. 

7.30. PraiHc Service, O. Eo Burdick. 
8.00. Hcrmon, Deleg'ate from the Centl'al Associa

tion. 
Subiect to such changes as circumstances may re

quire. 

'reams will meet, at Andover, trains (Erie Railroad) 
Nos. 1 and 12 WcdncHday, and 3, n, ~9 and 14 Thurs
day, prepared to convey all en route to the Western As
sociation who will send their names, and the train upon 
which they expect to come to either J. M. Green, or the 
pastor of the Independence church. Also any coming 
via.. N. Y. & P. willlJe met at Whitesville, provided they 
notify either of the above. 

FOR SALE! 
In We!;t Hallock, Ill., ten acres of land, with house, barn. and 

othcr out-lmi1clings, ncurly new. Loca.tion near church. 
Also farm of 160 acres, located two miles,frolU ehUl·ch. 
For full particulars and term!!!, addreras 

ANSEL CROUCH, 

Box 56. West Hallock, Ill. 

'rHE largest tree in the world is to be seen 
at :Mascali, near the foot of Mount Etna, and 
's called "'l'he Uhestnut 'rree of a Hundred 
Horses." . Its llalne rose from the report tbat 
Queen Jane Aragon, with her principal no
bility, took refug'e from a violent storm un
der its branches. The trunk is two hundred 
and four feet in circumference. The larges~ 
tree in the United States, it is said, stands 
neal' Bear Creek, on the north fork of the 
'rule River, in California. It measures one 
hundred .~nd forty feet in' circumference. The 
gi~nt redwood tree in Nevadais on~ hundred 
and nineteen feet in circumference.",. 
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, TAKE ASHORINAP DAILY. S· T TheSa.bbathR·ecordet. --·.T·H:u==:t=~~~any County.N. Y 
"During the day everyone pring .errQ 'l::::'=,~~~ty"'dlocalD"'" _mo . 

. ~~~f:~~~~ke~i~:t:;in~~:~ s17IfJ Milton_ College.. .' .ullnruO:;~7:;fu.~::';R:OCIETY·· c'AA.,;,;q .... ~~mm! • .-TroH' 

noon meal," writes Edward A PLAINFIE·LD.ATNE,i W. J·ERSEY.' Utica, N.Y. '1'his 'l'erm opens WEDNESD Y, 
B. Warman, .in his" Five-Miqute APRll. lS, 1899, nnll continues DR. S. C. MAXON. .. . 
T ]k G d H lth " " . th TERMS OF SUBSORIPTiON8. " KyeandEar only. ' 

l), ... on.oo. ea, In ,e twelve weeks. closillgWednesday, P .. -2 00 , .. '. . . . ..... om .... = 6@DNMM.'I. Street 
June Ladies' Home. Journal. June 28. . p:;!::~~lr:~r::c:~;:;~ti1;;':;iii"b;Chai-g:d50 "". 
," Th t··· .• t' t cents additional. on account of postage. . 
: ... e· Ime gIven 0 I may seem •... 'No paper <1t'.lcontinued until arrearagell'are 
t9Q precious for one in business, paid. except at the option 0t~~~ publisher. . ., 
but it\yill be lllQre than compen- . Instruction in thCPl'ejlltl~l1tOl'ystudies, ADVERTISING DEPARTME~T •. 

, sa· ted·· for by· the InentaI ... a,nd bod- ' fiS, wen as in theColle .. gia(e', 'is fm'J,iHhed Transient advertis~ments will be iDllQrted for 
. 75cents an Inch for the first insertion; subscquent 

ily condition that fo. How. s. Sit ,by the best cxperienced teachers of't.lle ·Imiertions in succession. SO cents per inch. Special 
. .. Th l' d contracts made with parties advertising exten-in an eaRy-chair. Lying' down, lJlstltutlOn .. esestu( ICE! arc url'u,lIgc slvely.or for long terms. 

·directI.y after a mea.l.· crow.d.s the int.o three courses: . Legltl advertisementl'! inseI:ted at legal rates. 
. Ycarly advertisers may have their a(lvertisc-

digest ive organs and lnakes one's AnCient Classical, ments chauged quarterly without extra charge., 
sleep'resUess int:;tead of .restfuL wtNIIObetldaVdemrtitiSte'.emd.ents of obJ(,,'Ctionable character 

Scientific, ami English. 
Rest t.he head comfortably. Tip 
thecha~!"_ to a pleasant angle fOi' Very thorough work is donc in the dif-
the body, hot enough to have fcreut departments of Music, ill Bible 
the weight of the body on the Study in English, and in Oil and China 
back. Place the feet on a chair Painting und Crayon Drawing. 
as high or a trifle hig'her than Worthy and ambitious students hQIl'cd 
the one on which you are sitting; to obtain employment, so as to carll the 
cross· the limbs at the ankle means to, support themselves in whole oJ" 
joints, close the hands together in part while in attendunce at the Col-
by interlacing the fingers~ place lege. 
the fleshy part of the thumbs to- 11'01' ftirther information, address 

!!'ether in order to avoid g. rasp- I)EV ,IT C 'VIII'r""ORD D D I) .[ t 
C-=> \. • 'f.. .r,.., reSH en " 
iug-the handA too t.ig·htly, and l\lilton, Rock County, Wis. 
close the eyes. Having' thus 

eJo8ed the circuit, it will be nec
essary- to relieve yourself of all 
nervous and nluscular tension; 

think only of your slow, ineas

ured breathing and the desire for 

a restful sleep." 

j\lII-i'I'HI.;ss-~'Iar.y, you left the 

furnace door open and the fjl'e 

has gone out. l\iary-Itcould'ut 

have gone out of the door, mem ; 

the ceJIar's cold as it can be. If 
it got out it must have gone up 
t.lw chimney. 

G Hgl~N-I'nl dreadfullv troubled 

with insomnia. I siulpl.v can't 

~ .. o to sleep at night. Hrowll

"Vhy don't you Inake up your 

milld that vou havp to catch a 

Inidnight train, and resolve to 

stay awake? 

O~g ON 'I'll I'; TEACHEH-Ifow 

mallY in the cla.ss can tell Ine 

who is the Lieutenant Governor 

of {,he State? John])y, do you 
know? Johnny -1 reckon I 

ought to kIlOW, Illa'aIll. lIe's 

Iny father. 

'rHI'; spiu-ping wheel of the tweu

tieth century girl differs nlateri

ally froln that of her grand

mother. 

HI<~AL'l'H for ten centH. Cm;Clll'ets make 
the bowels and kidneys act nn turally, 
destroy microbes, cure headache, biliol1s
TIl'SS and coD.'3tipa.tion. All dnlggists .. 

A MAN will make tools of his 

f.·ienos and then howl if they cut 

him. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., . 

Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY.' 

Arldrt>s8 na n.l)ovc:or. J. T. DA VJS, New 
.... , .. ulrD. llinnelJOta"Eutern repreeentative. 

::" ........... ,.i 

Salem 
College. • • 

Hltlllttcd ill the thrivlllg tuwn of ~A 1,1';1\1. 14 
mileH west of Clal'l,shlll'g,oll t.he B. &, O. Ity. A 
town t.hat nevCl' t.oll'raTe(1 It sa.loon. 'rills Hehool 
takeH FRON'1' HANKIWIOIlg West Virgillin 
sehools. nlld Jwr gl·It.<lllnh'H s{mlll 1LllIOIIg the 
fnrl'lIIost 1eal'lwl'H of t.he sllLle. SUPI;;IUOH 
MORAL INF[JUENCES In·c,'nll. 'l'hrco Coll('go 
COlll.·Hl'S, hCl:!ldes t.he Hegular S(.l\,t(1 N ormall1ollrsl'. 
~1Il'dal '1'ea,ehel's' Rcview ClnHses caeh HlIrillg 
tel'III,IlHi<1c fl'OIll UIO r('gullll' dnHH wOI'I, ill the 
College COIII·Hes. No hct.t~r IldVHlltn.g('S in this 
reHI'l't't fOllud III tlw st nte. ClnHscs not so large 
hilt. 1011.11<11'111-.8 ellll ('l'(;'(;'I\'(' all pm'HOIlItI I\.t,1('1I11(.1I 
IIccoed frolll thc IIlHtnwt·ors. Ji:XPCIIHI'H n mHI'\'l'l 
in l'Il('/l.pn(,Hs. '1'\\'0 thollsltlHI volumcH ill LIIII'IlI'Y, 
1111 f.·pc to st IIdl'lIt to, IIlId pll'n t.;'\' of al.pnl·atll~ with 
110 (Ox t.ra dlHl'gCH for the lIHe (hl'l·pof. WL'A 'I' g 
CI·~HTIFICATE·H to gl·lJ.llllatpH Oil salllll ('011-

tiitiollH lIH thosc I'Pqllit'cIl of st,1I11t'lItH fl'OIll the 
Htutc Not'mal Hl'llOols. l>;Hlll'l.' COIJN'I'll>;S lIul1 
'1'llltJt;g S'J'A'l'J~S nre 1'l'}Il'PHelltetl among' the 
studellt hlll1y. 

SPRING TEIt~1 OPENS ~L\lWll f..l, ISH!). 

Hcnd for lliust 1'1111'11 Catalog'lll' to 

Tbeo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALIl:M, '\VJ~ST VIltGINIA. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment ami COrreSI)ondencc. 

T. M. J)A VIS. President. 
L. K. BUIUHCK. Vice-President. 

Uuder cont.rol of Generu,l Conference. Dcnominu 
tional In scope and purpose. 

FEEB. 

Appllea.t.lon for employment .................. 25 cent.s. 
Application to Corrcspondence Dl'p ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

AdrJress an corrcspondence. SECRET Any 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT. ALFRED. N. Y. 

Box 207. 

TRKDE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

CO~YRIGHT. Ac. . 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may . 

gulckly ascertain our oplnlon tree whether an 
. Invention III probab)yp~tentable. Communlca
tiODIIlltriCtly conOdentlaL Handbook on Patentl .. 
sent tree. Oldest agency tor lIecurl~ltPatentlll' 

Patentll taken through Munn " co. rece ve 
~ not'"- without charge, In the 

Sdtntlflc Jlmtrlcan. 
A handeomely l1Iulltrated weekly. :r.ar.est cIr. 
culatlon of any IIclenttOc Journal. Terms, t3 a 

iUNflr£~ii)~~B::~:iewroeik 
. BraDcb OIl .... F .8L. WuhlDlrtOD. D. Ow 

ADDRESS. 
All communications. whether on busIness or for 

publlcat.ion. should be addressed to .THE SAB
BATH UE110RDEU.Babcock Building. Plainfield. 
N.J. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly. cont.aining ca.refully prl'pared helps 
on the International-Lessons. Conducted by 'l'he 
Snbhath School Board. Price 25 cents ucopy per 
yeur; 7 cents a quarter. 
--_._----.-----_._----------

OUR SABBATH VISITOU. 
Published weekly under the auspkes of the Sab

bat.h-f3chool Board nt 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ................ · .......... ~ ........ ~$ 60 
'l'en copies or upwa.rds. per copy ..... :;.:........... liO 

~- ' .. ~ CORltESPONDENCE. 
CommuutenUonfJ relating to busincsR should be 

addressed to K S. Bliss. Bmliness Munuger. 
Communications relatllllot to literary IDntter 

should be uddrest;lcd to Laura A. ltandolph. 
Editor. 

, DE BOODSCHAPPElt. 
A 16 PAOE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN TOE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year: 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTnUYBEN. Raarlcm. Holland. 

DE BOOD8CHAl'PER ('l'he Messen~er) is an nblc 
exponent of the Bible Su,bhat.h (theSlwent.h-day). 
Baptism. Temperance, etc. nud Is an ex(~ellent 
paper to pln-ce in the hUl1l1B of Holltlnders in t.llis 
country. to call their attention totheseimport.ant 
truths. 
----*----._---_._--

Busine.s,.s Directory. 
-----~ -----.-------------

Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST MISSION

ARY SOCIE'l'Y. 
WM. L. CI,ARKE. PRESIJ)ENT. "rI~sTEmJY. R. I. 
A. R. BAIICOCK. Recording Secretary. Hoek

\' ilIe. R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly. U. I. 
GlmRoE H. UTTER. Treasurer. ~esterly. R. I. 

'1'he. regular meetings of the Hoard of managers 
OC('l1r t.he t.hird Wednesday' in Janunry. April. 
.Tuly, nnll October. 

o Ashaway, R. I. 
._----

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next scsslon to be held at Ashaway. R. I.. 
August 23-28. 18!)!). 

HEV. O. U. 'YIlITl<'ORU. D. D .• 'Vesterly. It. I.. 
President. 

UEV. L. A.PI,ATTS. D. D.,Mllton.Wis .• Cor.Sec'y. 
PROJo'. W. C. WHITJo'ORD, AUre(1. N. Y .• 'l'reasurer. 
Mr. A. 'V. VARS, DulIelJplI, N .• 1., Rec. Sec·y. 

'l'heHO om('cr!:!, togeth(')' with A. II. LewlH, Cor. 
Sec .• 'l'l'ad Societ~', and W. L. HIII'IIIek, Cor. Se('., 
Etlm'/t tion Hol'iety. eonHti tutc the ).;XCCIl ti \'e Com
mittee of the Confel·ence. 

- _ .. __ . ________ ~ ______ . _____ ~ ________ . _____ ._ .. "_0"'. __ . _. 

--------,------_._---- - _.----_._ ... -.-------- .. -- ---

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALlfItED UNIVERSITY. 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

:For catalogue and informat.ion. uddl'cHS 
Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., }'res. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Rev. Earl P. SaunderH, A. 1\'[., l'rin. 

UNIVERSITY BANK. 

Incorporated Sept. 1. 18M. 
Calli tal ....................................................... t21),OOO. 
Surplus Itnd Undivided Protlts~.................. 1.150,1 

W. H. CRANDALL, Pr()l!Itdont. 
A. B. COT'rRELL, Vice PreHldent. 

E. E. HAMU,TON. Cashier. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy. Security. Promptness. 

S

EVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IS1' EDLTCA'l'lON SO
CIETY. 

F.. M. 'l'OMLINSON; Prt~ldent. Alfred. N. Y. . 
W. L. BURDICK. Corresponding Secretary. 

Inlldpen(]cnce. N. Y. 
T. U. DAVIS. Uecordlng S(lCretary. Alfred. 

N. Y. 
A. n. KENYON. Treatmrer AUre(l. N. Y. 

&gular (Iua.rterly meetings 'ltl' }t'ebrull.!'f. MIl.Y. 
AIlJ.,··ust .• and Novpmher. at the ('an· .,f tbpJ)l'f'IiI-
ldf'nt.' ' 

W .. w. COON, D. D. S •• 

DENTIST. 
Ofllce HOI11'8.~D fl. M. to 12 M..;l. to oJ. 1'.14'---

New York City. 

St. Paul Blinding;" 

.· .. 0 C. CHIPMAN •. · 

. • ARCHITECT. 

220;Uroad WII.y • 

I::;;' 

St. Paul Building. 220 D rOl~rJ w H.y ~ 

Brooklyn, N. Y; 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW. President. New York.N. Y. 
JORN B. COTTRELL.Sccretary. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING. Treasurer. 1270 Union Ave .• New 

York. N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene. Brooklyn. N. Y.; 

M. H. VnnHorn. Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell. 
Shiloh. N. J.; Martin Sindall, Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke. 
nodge Centre. Minn.; G. M. Cottrell,. Hammond. 
Ln,. . 

Plctinfield, N. J. 
, AMElUCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER. Pres;. I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A.L. TITSWORTH. Sec.. HEV. A. H. LEW. IS, Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. . Sec., Plaitlfield. N. J. 
Uegular meet.ing of the Board; at Plainfield. N. 

J .• the second First-day.of,.eachmonth. ~t 2P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD .. 
CIIAS. POTTER. President. Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Trell8 .• Pln.infield. N. J. 
D. E. 'rITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gift.s for aU Donomlnational Interests Bolldted. 
l~roU1pt payment of all obligations request.ed. 

W. M. S'l'ILLMAN. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Supremo Court Commissioner. etc. 
----------

GltEGG SCHOOI~ OF SHOH.'l'HAND. 

Babcock Building. PLAINFIEI,D. N. J. 

IJatc!:!t Sy",tems of Shorthnnd null Book-keeping. 

Proficien('y Guaranteed. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

.'Vlnt~r '1'erm opens Wed., Jan. 4.1891). 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD. D. D .• President.. 

Y OUNG,PEOPLE'S BOAUD OF THE GEN 

ERAL CONFEUENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, Prellident. Miltou. Will. 
EDWIl'J SHAW. Secretary nnd Editor of Young 

People'H Page. MiUon. Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Trell8urer. Milton. Wis. 

ASSOOIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOIJPH,. 
New Milton, W. Va .• MISS L. GERTRtJDJt~ STIIJI,J\IA N. 
Ashaway. It. I.. G. W. DAVIS. Adams Centre. N. Y .• 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred. N. Y .• MISS 
TJENA HURDIOK. Milton Junction. Wis .• LEONA 
HUMISTON. Hammund. La. 

-----------_._-

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFEItENCE. 

Hon. Pres .• MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE. Milton. 
Wis. ' 

Treasurer. MRS. GEO. R. Boss. Milton, Wis. 
Hec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Miltoll. Wis. 
Cor. Sec.. MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton. 

Wis. 
Editor of "'oman's Page, MRS. REBECCA '1'. 

UOGERS, 117 Broud St.. 1'1'0videnee. R. 1. ' 
Secretary. Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. , UANDOLPH. Plainfie1d. N .• T. . 

South-Eastern Associa,tloll, MRS . 
M. G. STILLMAN. Lost Creek, 

W.Va. 
II Central Association. MRS. Thos. .. R. WILLIAMS. DeRuyter, N; Y. 

Western Association. MRS. C. M . 
LEWIS. Alfred. N. Y. .. North-Western Association. MRS . 
GEO. W. BURDICK. Milton Junc
Wis. .. South-Western AI!l80clat.lon, MRS . 
A. B. LANDPHERE. Hammond. 
La. ' 

Write for our interesting books .. Invent
or's Help" and U How 'you are 8windled." 
Send us a rough .etch or model of four 
invention or improvement and we wil tell 
yon free our ollinion as to whother it is 
proba.blr patentable. We make a 8pecialt.y 
of apphl'atioD8 rejected in other handS. 
Highe8t references furnished. 

M. RION a M.RlO. 
PATmrT SOLICITORS tt; JlXPSBT8 
Civil ". Mechanical EnQ'lnecrll, Graduate. of the 
Polytechnlo Sohool of Engineering. Bachel0J8in 
Applied Science., Laval University, Members 
PlltentLaw AlllOCiatlon,Amortcan Water Works 
ABlOOlatlon,:New Enalan4 Water Works A88oc. 
P. Q. SqrveYOrlAlllloclatlon. aloc; Member CaD~ 
Soc[ety of Clvll.EngineorB.· .,. . 

, 'OFFlca: .{.' \VASWNGTON, D~ o. 
l\rO~AL. OAN. 

-,..1.:" 
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